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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. V.

THE TRIALS OF THE CLURCH.
(From the Caldolic Standard.)

Â sincere Christian can hardly find a stronger
<round of belief in hie Divine origin of Ile Catli-
lie Church than is furnislhed by its enemies. The
bitter persecution vhich it experiences from heresy
aud schism on all sides, is the fulfilment of the ifiral-
lible promise of Jesus Christ, and shows ahow faith-
fully the Churcli discharges lier sacred duties. 'Tie
true disciples of Christ must ever be prepared for
urosses in this life-and the arcli-fiend would not se
urgeetly stimulate the wicked to assail the Church if
abe were not zealously pursuing lier divine mission.
Apatlietic Bishops, disorderly Priests, seldom expe-
rience hostility of temporal power or the enmity of
worldlings. But let the episcoial fuinctions be dis-
abarged with activity, energy, and zeal-let the cle-

'rical duties be performed vith fidelity, wiilh an eye
solely ta hIe honar of God and tlie salvation of souls,

bithout lookmîg back, or backsliding-and upon such
a Bishop and such a Priest the haired, the malevo-
lence, the slander, and detraction of an infliel, a lie-
retical, and a perverse age vill infallibly be concen-
trated. Why is the Archbishîop of Frpiburg perse-
.uted by the tyrannîical governîment of l3aden 1-
Harder and more painful still-wlv is the illustrious
Confessor censured, even reriled, by nominal mem-
bersa of the Churc~h, and pro'essed subjects of his
oa episcopal authority ILad lie iattered the va-
aity of princes of this vorid, had lie betrayed his
sacred trust in order to conciliate a viciouis govern-
ment-had lie looked on in silence while the wolves
ware devâuring lhis lock--lîad lie tacitly sanctionîed
the irregularities, Ilie sinful habits, tie negligence,
the profanations, the immoralities, the scandais, and;
criminal excesses of those whom it is his soleinc dty
to adnonish, correct, and reprove-his days would
have probably passed in pence, that pence, however,
which the worid gives'; bis'lersoti would not have
hee. loaded witlh indignities and hardships ; his ac-
tions would, most likely, have won for him hie worth-

-esa favor of those wion, God permits, for a while,
*to «ield a little brief authority ; his sacred office

would net have been grossly outraged- ; his jurisdic-
tion would not have been disputed ; a sehisnatic coin-
mittee ould nat have been appointed by a hieretical
government te admninister functions whiuh belong ta
him alone, as the person approved by flte Holy See
ta govera, ecclesiastically or spiritually, the diocese
of Freiburg ; he would nat lhive been dragged witi
contumely fromis catiedral by the armnedi myrnmi-
dons of tyranny, and east into a dungeon ; and lie
would have escaped-wliat is a still harder trial la a
faithful Bisliop-tie torture af seeing sane of his
èwn Priests and flock becone the degraded objects
of secular applause, because they [ad infamously de-
uerted their spiritual standard, and basely violated
their first duty in order ta pander, for petty favors,
ta the foui passions of a Prince who, while indulging
heretical spite, lias given a lamentable example ci
the injustice and perfidy that too ofen reign in higli
places.

Severe, however, though his Grace's triais have
been, heavy as are bis cares and anxieties, deeply as
bis beart ias been wounded by the treacliery and
grievous sin of those faithless Priests and laymen-
ot very numerous, we thank God-wlo became the

tols of despotisin, doing-the deeds of Satan, lie lias
bis regards even here. lBy his courage, the riglhts
of the Church and of his See have been preserved,
th fidelity of his flock lias been proved, and Ite ad-
miration of the civilised globe-to say nothîing of the
voice of a clear conscience-nerves fils forfitude,
-and conforts lis bruised heart. Beyond the pre-

eincts of bis province his rigbteous cause lias been
warinly espoused ; and in Switzerlanud a noble reproof
-bas just been administered ta those traitors and de-
serters who have basely abetted the iniquitous con-
duot of the Badenese Governmeinit.

The See of Bale (Soleure) became vacant by the
death of the late Bishop. As in sane other quarters
of the earth, the temporal power is unfortunately
ested in lhe Cantons witti a certain amnount of right

ta interfere in the election-of Bishops for vacant
Sees. The consequence was, we need hardly say,
diat the Catholic Chapter and the Protestànt Vorort
did not harmonise in their views as ta the, Priest fit-
test to be elevated te the episcopal dignity. it so
tbappened-fortuitously perhaps, but certainly ratier
unfortunately, though, we admit, very naturally-

lat the S\viss execut ive fixed their affections upon a
clergyman wlio hiad disgraceluily distinguished him-

li by' publishiing n pamphlet in whicli the conduct
of- the Arcibisbop of Freiburg wras severely repre-
lended. M. Leu, the Provost of Lucerne-it is
-due ta the worthy man ta give the utmost possible
publicity ta his naine and station-is one of those dis-
ereet,. do-nothing ecclesiastics ivho dislike troubles,
and: would let thousands perish eternally rather thn|
rudely disturb the comfortable let-be theory of w iclh
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lie seems a votary. Had eli kept his views ta hiu- of those strange and sudden t ransformations of the doms, which saine visionary pliticians are said to
self, no one vould have a right taoi ndfault. Ile scene, hIe magnitude of the results being as wonder- contenplate, is surely remote enougli-a possibility
was not caliled upon in any way ta interfere in the fiul as the Iittleness ofi.te means, been brouîgbt back w«hich nay stillf take miany centuries ta convert into
troubles that aflicted the Churclh iii Badei. Hle is in tritumnplu ta the place ofi is pride. De is îonce more fact, whien, after three centuries of union, the variouîs
nat a Germnan, or a Prist ai theProvimnce ai htUpper the dictator of Spain, lias once more. ta ail appear- provinces of Spain itsel ar fnot even yet more amal-

Mine, or a Badenese subject. 1is inerference in ance, hel fortunes of the Church aud the nation in tgamîated than Great Britain and Ireland. A repub-
the affairs of Freiburg was, Iterefore, an unperu- is feeble and irresolute, but not less dangerous,I lie is not even alluded ta. Ail parties nov seen to
neice, a piece ofivllul intermnedding; and hei l- grasp. ybe fu>l aware hat he monarchîcal elemnnt i
solence of lis observations in regard to Monsignor Ras lie learned in is eleven years' disgrace ta essential to Spain, and thiat vhatever party governv,
Vicari's conduct iwas as gratuitois an il was reprehen- i1respect that power which overt hrew him ii sa super- wlhether Narvaez or Espartero, the Church or the
sible. Well, uipon this redoubtable champion ai the natural a mnanner ? Tie Catholic Churcli, which in Revolutionists, the Legitimists or lhe Constitutional-
civil power in ils assaults upon the Churcliupon tis interval, notwithstanding ail the civil calamities ists, they umîîst govern i flue naine of the Sovercign.
this Priest who backed the Protestant Regent of and the jealomsy iLich has enîtaîngled and harasseil if, The tenacity% with whi lithe Governmuent of sabella
Baden against the Catholie Archbishop of Freiburrg, bas made vast progress. Thie Concordat ofi 1S51, Il. lias lield its ground, in spite of sa inaiy causes
tie Swiss executlive, naturally enouglu, turned theirÉ that great work of Ite great Pontificate of Pius ]X., fron which ils averthrow might hare ben looked for,
yes as thie best inrit (for [heir purposes) to be in-- has laid HIe fonndafions of a future quite as splendid affords the presmumption of its furter continuanîce,

stalled in le vacant episcopal throne of Bale-So- as fluat while hi in thlie days of Ferdinuand and Isabella were it oily for the imuperative necessity under whici
leure. T sa flagrant a nomination the Chapter, of madle Catholic Spaii the greatest monarchy of the Spain fmidis iself of rest. Tliey need, above al thingi,
course, demnurrei. Thie Goveniment labored liard arti. Tie Episcopate, whiich had been in ruins and a settied (overmnent, anii wiililhardly bring back flle
ta restrain timfreedoni o the Chapter ; but the lat- alîmost leveicld t imthe dust, las been restored, many legitinase successors at lue cost of a civil iwar, and
ter were firm in the perforinice of hiighi duty ; and iMonastic Orders have been re-established ainidst the years of conainued misery. h'lue present revolution
the negociations, it may be reinenbered, were bro- rejoicing of the whale nation, still sotind at heurt in lias been mtiply caused by hIle papular impatience of
ken off lasti Jine. The Vorort thouglit thaIt hie la- the Catholic faitb, and novhere have the Pastors of a corrupt inistry. It willI do na goodi, whilt tihe
conveniences of the interregnun vould force the the Clîuirch displayed greater energy and zeal in [t camuse of dissatisfaction remuains, inl the liui-Catholicis-
Chapter to yield ; but after asuspense o twoi molus, repression of an immoral and infidel propagandisn. ed character of the class of functionaries, and another
during rhichl-allIme appliances of.power for remov- Tie single naine of Balmnez is enough ta show, after set will be just like those fluey succeed. Nothinîg
ing difficulties, smootlhing doin objections, and min- whiale decades of civil commotion, how muci tIhe old can recal the greatnmess i Spain bulitthe Catholic
numg over partisans were put in motion, but in vain, Caliolicity of Spain [s capable of achieving uîuder Clurchl, whicb origiially matie it greant, and by for-
the question whuich threatened the extensive diocese any conceivable disadvantage. Is ail tis fair pro- saking or crippling which, not by acting in its inter-
of Bale witih much trouble lias been, tnder God's mise to fail, and is the Chiurch in Spain agnain [o lire- ests and like a Catholic power, Spain has becomne
good providence,satisfctorily adjusted. Tie Abbé pare itself for days and years of oppression, likze ihiat civilly degraded. Never iwas there a greiter fallacy
Leu lias net received a mitre as the rewrard of ii us whilch she suffers fromin the narrow despotisun of the than ta argue from the veacness of Spain against
nonstrous attacc upon the Arcibishop of Freiburg Diet of Switzerland ? Catholicity. Wlien she was Catholic she was strong.

and the ater nembers of the German Episcopacy. Cn&e thling is certain, that Espartero's friends have Site lias progressively declined froni that very day
Altlhoug lie retracted his pernicious pamphlet, after begun as if they had( fhus far " forgotten nothing, and «len the Jesuits thlroughout the whole empire wer.
its condeinnation by Ite Holy Sec, the Chapter of leainied notlhirg." Oîîe of those liateful clubs wluielh, robbed ofi teir property and expelled. Se tien
Bale persisted in their resolution not ta elect such a under the narne of Junta, have been usurping [thI ceasetd ta be governed by the political principles of
man for their ecclesiastical superior. And very pro- functions of Government in the great towns, have Catholicity which constituted ber national life, and,
perly. For whîat is the value of such a retracliaon commenced, by vay o a pleasing sacrifice ta (he as a state governed on tlhe wrethled revolutionary
under the circumstances? M. Leu, or any other rising sui, by expelling the Jesuits from Valladolid. principlesshe borrowed frorn France,she neyer pros-
man who irites upon reigious dogma, is liable to ey knowiwellmthat the Society of Jesus is the very pered and neverwill,
fait iit error ; and io one will think lme ors ofi kernel of the Church, and wlierever deadly mischief
hinbmu if, wlien the Holy See points out and condemns lias been intended against ber, the .Jesuits have ever THE WAR.
that error, lue does lis duty as a smneere Cathuolie, hat the honorable pre-eminence of being the first te (From the JabeL.
and humbly and piously submits ta the decision of the suffer. After a sping antimmer speut inipreparatia ssupreme authority', instantly abandoning al contra- 'The proclamation of the Couneil of Ministers, put and reconoiin, il w uedr scent thit ie are gaing
versy wlien Peter's Successor speaks lrom Peter's foirli, indeed, before Espartero's arrivai in Madrid, ta have, aller ail, a somewhat vigorous campa nmi
Chair. But M. Lei titi not fal in tIs mann.- jbut doubless in full conformity with ite idea upon the autmun. Sir Charles Napier as not destroyedlis pamphlet iras a deliberate denuicialtionI ofIle which he is likely ta act, contains nothing ta reaýsuro Cronstadt, or -Ieisin-gfors, nor even attacked RevelGerman Prelates because they did thei.r duty faithl- is. An array of fine sentences, the hacknied coi- or Rign, nor is he likely very son to perform or at-iully and fearlessly ta the Churchlu; and ie are told mon-places of revolutionists, wvhich are placarded as tempt aity ime of those fents, ail ai whicl seemed,by good authority, that i out of the abimdance of a matter of course by every freshl set of political irm- sone tine ago, so easy le our newspaper strategists.the heart the mouth speakeli." le Abbé Leus postors: "responsibility," " miorality," " economy," But Lithaogh no exploit at al, commensurate i theîen iras guided by bis feelings - and lis retraction, " a large and liberal constitution," " distribution of public expeclation, is likely ta be performedi his sea-thoIughi ire hope it ras sincere,niay have been merel> employments by uerit and nt by favor"-such are son by [bu ahied force ia flalic, a vr consi-
poliic. At ail erents, such a maan, at suchb a lit- te hollowy and iearisome changes on il il rings- derable commencement af hostilities lias by this timement, iras not, clearly, the fittest-thle most vrthy By a hint at municipal leputiatioens " in a decentralis- been made, iwhich is pretty sure tu lead, or probablypriest in Sviizerland-to be presented to the Holy iing ense," it throv out a sop to the old provincial Ias already led, ta the capture of the liussian fortsSee for confirmation as Bishop elet of the diocese o feelings so srng in Spain. Tio or three points, au the ishs ai Aati, and the ccupati ai these by
Bale. Accordingly, w-hen at the ynvitation of the ooseiy expressed, indicate the lin of policy which lie division of French troops which a fei weeksPontifical Charge d'Affires, the conferences be- the new Ministry, professing ta be one of coalition, ago sailed frotm Calais in Englislh ships. Thetween the Chapter and hie Sviss Governmuent were mean t n dopt. Such is tle promise of organic laws islands ai Aland occupy a commanding position at the
recently reneved, the great majority of the Cantons te le issuied on fle remnoval of the censorship of the pening afte Gîf o Biaotni, andi neary opposite
decided uon conceding the full riight of the Chapter press and an public instruction. Tie Junta of Ma- that of Finlantd, have good and safe roadsteads, andand accepting the appouamtient of the Canon Arnold d-id lad already resolved earnestly ta advise Ihe evidently from the strength ai their fortifications are
of Soleure, hiomi tHey nauned along with ive other Ministers ta brin -in a bill for the revision of the considered by te Rmssians ne inconsiderabie passes-
Priests. Upon receipt of this satisfactory notfica- Concordat. No allusion is maade ta this in lie Min- sion. 3romarsund with ils twro neighboring forts islion, the Chapter met and elected M. Arnold by a isterial programine. But tlhey talk vaguely of tihe supposed ta mount a couple of hundred pieces ofcan-majorilay of 10 ta 3, as Ithe neu Bishop of Bale, sub- possibility "of every principle, hoauV igust soever, non, and ta be garrisoned by three or four thousand
ject ta the approbation of the Holy Fallier. being converted to im iquity, of which wie fnd ex- Russian troops, certainly no inconsiderable defence

lThe selection of tlus exemplary clergyman has amples in ail religions, in lie throne, and li the great for an island iviich is described as having an area ofgiven great satisfaction in Switzerland, here lue is institutions whichi lhave ruled nations." Finally there oly eleven square miles. The numnerus ather [s-
.nuel esteemed and respected for lis talents and char- is a passage of disgusting and nonsensical blaspheny lands of lue group are vithoit any fortiiar.tions, andacter, He studied theology athe lFrench College hich miglht have been drawni fromt ullecahiers of ta greater number ithot inhabitants. I is prehl
of S. Sulpice; and since 1830 lias been Canon- Louis Blanc or Lamnartine, in whicli they liken liberty certain that Bomarsund ill maka, or bas Madle; a
Preachier at the Caltedral of Soleure. degraded in public estimation t Our Lord at the m - very stout resistance, especially as only the lighter

ment of the Ecce Honmo. ships of the line, h the number of six or eighît, wil
HE SPANISHI REVOLUTION. On flue other hand, there were, duringthe late dis- have depth iof vater and roomt enouglh ta co-operateP

turbances, some instances of Catholic feelinga on the in the attack. However, amongst these are flic four
(From the Table!.) part of those engaged in the insurrection, on whichi screw blockships, whose united broadsides,numberinîg

It is alnost precisely eleven years since Espartero, their just value is ta be set in estimating the clarac- upwards of 120 guns of the heaviest sort, are likeiy
after having iielded the supremne power for a long ter ai the movement. Tie defenders at sane of ite ta make an impression very quickly upon the most
term oflyears, and having exercised it ta the vast in- barricades were seen t kneel down, rosary in-and, solid defences. A l'orce of steam-rigates of lite
jury of the Catholic Church, iras in an instant, and hviten the Angelus bell sounded, and a Priest having strenagh to that whici attacked Odessa will aise gii.-
by causes whicl it is very difflffeult le assign, over- ta cross the barricades ta take the Blessedi Sacramenti valuable aid, and if iwe add a proportion ofthe boais
thrown and banished. His power,to use O'Connel's ta a dying persan, a party of the insurgents at once ofthe fleet, to the number of fifty or sixty,each car-
expression at thIe ftime, d mouldered airay vithout an iras detachued to escort it. Protestants cannot tinder- rying a large gun, or mortaar, and take into account
elTort," and the coincidence betveen lis fall and stand thlis sort of thinîg ; but ie eknow that it is a spi- the strengh of the French ati farce> nearly 10,000
the prayers ortiered throughout the world for the ritual law that faith inay survive hlien oter virtues picked troops, it wili be pretty evident tlhat the allies
Church of Spain by the Holy Father ias too marced are last, indeed lthat perhaps faith is never entirely inay couna on obtaining secure and convenient winter-
and evident te escape the observation of any, or ta be lost till a man becomes reprobate, and tiiat the pre- quarters for any force they may think lit ta keep in
denied by any except those ivhose stupifed infdelity, servation of if, even in the most disorderly,is a germ the Baltie alter the seasao for hostilities sal1 hia&
would deny that the very sun is shining in lheaven. which, at any moment, by the application of the beai- terminated. But, itutluu wishing te underrate the

For eleven years lias tat ancient foc of the CatIo- ing virtues, of penance, may growu aneiv into the fair importance of this conquest,or the moral and material
lic Clhuîrclu ived passive and forgotten; le luas been tree of grace. advantage of securing suclh a basis for future oper-,
doomed for that solid portion of the mature life of a Tnio the future destiny of the Spnnish nation, as tiens, it inay be questioned if the result aiofthe opera-
statesuman and a soldier ft have as little te do with modified by thiis crisis, it would, indeed, require a tions in tihis quartier, supposing them ta terminate with
the interests of his country as if le ere dent and lcen and prophelic vision t penetrate. We may the capture o rBomarsund, iiil add anything t'ò lite
buriel. 1-le now, by one of those revolutions no- more safely predict whuat will net take place than reputation ofI fle Britishi navy. A finer. fleet neyer
whuere more deservina the naine than in Spain, by one whbat wil. 'fThe union of the tira peninsular king. siled under the British flag than'the one w hich Siu



Charles Napier commands, and, after ail the boasts
made about it, abs.urd as many of thiese were, it will
add notiin ta tire honor oF tIat flag if the single ex-
plait perfcrmed bfsuch a fleet in a wvhole year shall
consist of a share in the conquest of a group of is-
lands, baving a population about equal to alnt of an
average Englishr parish. Possibly, however, the fali
of Bomarsund may b. folloved up by an attack upon
sone place of greater importance; but this seemns
unlikely, because the season for active hostilities in
the Baltie wiil soon ie draving to a close, ani also
because the great importance of the operations now
commencini in the Baltic Sen will make it incurm-
bent on the allied powers to direct al! their available
reinforcemrents to that quarter.

~We have spoken so frequently of the obvious ai-
vantage of directing the allied armaments, naval and
'nilitary, against Sebastopol, that we need only refer
to the authoritative announcement made by tie
TYmes that such an expedition is now actually going
forward. The following article on the subject, by a
well-informed military writer, is fromr the Journaldes
.Ddbats:

Before 1852 Sebastopol was scarcely fortifiei on
the land side, and was coimanded by the surround-
ing heights ; but those bills neares the towd have
been partly levelled, and the earth transportedtIo the
lower grounds and hollowrs ivich rmigit facilitate a
besieging force in approaching the place. On tire
ground sa prepared, a circular ivall, starting froin the
citadel, which rises belhind the quarantine fort, lias
been traced out. This wall nust have at least three-
quarters of a league in circuit, and is an exceediugily
important worr, requiring much tirme and outlay.
Constructions of strong masonry are necessary te
constitute fortifications capable of resistance, and a
mere ramnpart is not suflicient; and, in addition, a
fortified place must have half-moons and lunettes aise
in strong masonry. So great a worc cannot be ex-
ecuted ail of a sudden. However, the report goes
ihiat all the soldiers and seanien are now employed on
it, to the number of 40,000 ; and ivith ithe Lussian
method ivhich consists in sacrificin men by thou-
sands for any, wrorks whiatever, whîether of war or not,
it is not impossible tiat the fortifications may be i

part finishîed when the allies arrive before the place.
yn spite of the works of leveliiing whiclh have been
executed, Sebastopol not the less renains command-
ed by leigbts whici it is impossible ta remove, and
on which is marked out by nature the position of an
entrenched camp for a besieging force. It is true
that outside neither the port nor even the tops of tihe

masts of the vessels can be seen, on account of the
depth of the maritime site vith respect te the sur-
rounding cliffs. But viien the siege-works shall have
been carried towards the riglht, the great mihtary
port will then be laid open, and may be raked by
cannon along its hviole extent. That will always be
the nost vulnerable point of Sebastopol on the land
aide, unless immense fortifications were raisedI tiere,
which certainly the Russians cannot havei hadtime
to construct ivith suficient solidity. Besides, every
strong place, besieged in the rules of art, and wîith
the necessary means, is of necessity a place taken.
But for the siege of Sebastopol nothing less tlian a
whole armry is required, for most undoubtedly tie
Russians will send one there for the defence of that
great arsenal. The preliminary operation of the
siege ivill be the landing in the Crimea of an army
with its mnatériel. A landing in an enemy's country
is always one of the most diflicult operatiois of wrar.
The coast ivill certainly be well provided witlh troops
to oppose the landing. Where ivill hie al:ied forces
he landed on this occasion 7 Is it on the southernr
coast, at the Monastery of St. George, or in the ex-
cellent harbor of Balaklava, or on the fine strand of
Yalta, or in thle inlets of Cape Ciersonesusi The
iost distant of these inlets is only three leagues from
Sobastopoi; four of thema are knovn, the followiri
being their names:-Strebetska, Pestchanaia, Ka-
miesk, and Kasach. In landing in one of these littile
bays ihere vould be this adrantage, that of being
very near the place to be attacked, for the convcy-
ansce ot siege materiais. But our generais and ad-
mirais iYill no doubt know ihow to choose the proper
point for landing. As ta the expedition itself, there
appears to bc no doubt that it will take place, and
the Russians expect it e.very day.

ENGLISII MORALS.
(From ihe Nation.)

Every one ias heard of Catiolie indulgences,
about the nature of whici there lias been no little
controversy. But there are aIso indulgences whleiî
are purely Protestant, and about the nature of whichi
there can be no dispute. According ta Englisli
'jatesmen, the great diificulty of England ivas Irish
porerty; but now-if the saine authorities spealc
truth-the great difficulty is the abundance and enor-

•nity af English crime. England is seething roer
like a prodigious voacane, wvith tire most horribe
vices ; andi M.P.'s anti .Mmiisters are at threir wuit's
endi to know what to do wvith tire blackc anti revolting
dieiuge. The extraorduinary expedient ai surroundi-
ing society wvithî it, is thuerefore adoptedi.

Englandt mray be definedt as a pious nation over fur-.
mahided wuith rascality. Now, slentr sioessi re
voit ai tire colonies has doggedly blockedi up tue- i
outlet for Britishr vilîany, tire question is, who wuilli

open a sluice-gate or widen a inew chiannel ta drain
ofy thîe waters of Ibis deadly Cacytus.i Fer or

prt, we shrouldi strongly advise lier to ease hier mind
b enrolling the villains in buria clubs, had it not

been sntisfactorily provre eii otier d y ya alr
ney, a sheriff, anrd other lawyers, that those maligneti
iristitutions are perfectly harmlessa

The~ philosopher Carliyie, wouIlehumanely suggest
t he e 'pedienecy of stranrgling themr-" every one cf
threni' withaut any superfluous delay', and this pin-

losopher's advice would doubtleu be followed with
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alacrity and good ivill if the miscreants happened to
be Irislhmen. But, as they are for the most part
genuine John Bulls, the suggestion is naturally scout-
ed with horror. Jt is deemined much better to nurse
the biack villains " tenderly ith meat and drink,"
and by that alchrymy of imprisonment, termed the
silent systém, to try lo transmute convicted felons
into honest tradesmen. Is not this very fine 1 Ca-
pital punishment for Englishr cut-throats is now out
of the question-it shocks the sensibilities, and is ai-
together at dissonance witlh that delicacy of feeling,
whiclh characterises the amiable people, who, the
other day, with golden millions in their Treasury,
calmily suffered human millions to pine and die of fa-
mine in Ireland. English philanthropy aims at train-
ing Englisi rascality at home, since the colonists
vill not have the villains abroad-to inspire them
with a self-respect and introduce them to a ne w
course of lire, by placing within their reach every
facility for acquiring habits of industry, and proper
self-control ; in sihort,to escape the expense of trans-
porting tliem, and the odiuin of hanging thein.

To remedy this state of things, a new experiment
lias been tried. Precisely a year ago an ant was
passed eiabling lier iMajesty to favor jail birds witli
tickets-of-leve-to aliow tnem to forsake their cages,
and live at large in the United Kiigdom duiring such
portion of tieir imprisonment as shonild seem expe-
dient to lier Mjesty. Tiat is, ta iake Britaim and
heland, out of ienderness to culprits or inability ta
otherwise dispose of tlhem, a substitute for Botany
Bay-to filter the dregs and feculence of the jails,
by insensible degrees, tiroughr the body and mass of
the nation-to pock-mark the ivide face of tie Emt-
pire witlh knravrs. It is expected, iwe believe, thata
conivict, vith a ticket-of-leave iii his pocket, and lte
mnystery of oakum picking rat his finrgers' ends, should
necessarily become an lionest niermber of society.-
It iwas innocently believed that an iold thief ivith a
nev ticket-of-leare, would, on his exit fron jail,
become a iodel tradesnan-thle valls and discipline
of jail lhaving perfected luim in moral rectitude. But
this was a sad mnistalce, for instead of proving a saint,
thie liberated convict generally proved a swindler.-
Society in the British Islands, witluin tihe last tvelve
ionths, ias been sprinkled over-peppered as it were
-vith one thousand two lhundred and fire culprits
let loose before tIreir lime and every shiade and tinge
of rascality, from pitchl and toss to manslauglter,may
bc found in this unchained banditti.

Now let us briefly sec what lias been flue result.-
" In soime istances," e are toid, lithe license ias
been revoked on the score of new crimes, and in
ethers it lias been Laken adrantage of, to abuse the,
mercy of the crown..

Thi following extract from a London journal vill'
show how much better it is to be a conviet in Enrg-
land than an ionest worcnan in Ireland:

"Large sums of noney are given to convicts on
their quitting Jail. One man, sentencedI to eleven
years' transportation, was dischargedi with a gratuity
of £6 10s 10d ; another, under sentence for steal-
ing a Post-office order, was dischrarged with a gra-
tuity of £14. 3s I1d ; anothrer, under sentence for
rape, ivas disciarged ivith a gratuity of £10 9à
71d ; another, under sentence for robbery and vio-
lence, with, a gratuity of £17 17s l1d; and an-
other, under sentence for larceny, with a gratuity of
£16 5s. , In the case of female convicts, the largest
gratuity given was £2 s., and the lowest 7s."

The use of this money is to set him up as a thief
-at leastsuchis the use the convictinvariably mnakes
of it. It keeps Iiim enIL haleine, as th Frenichl say,
until lie makes a new haul.

The truth is, tihat crime covers and devours Eng.;-
land, like a leprosy. So long as she was able to
veed the populace by transporting lier criminals to
tire antipodes, she miglht boast of lier morality.-
II Thank 1.eaven, I an not as otier men." But
nowv, iluen she is forced, l ike otlier nations, to keep
lier villains at hone, lier bonsting vill speedily be at
an end, and Continental nations who iad no such re-
source, and over vihom she used to triumph, rill
soon surpass lier in moraity. Britain is rapidly be-
coming so full of criminais,that to give then jae ac-
commodation she inst, if she keep them at home-.
roof in half lier island.

- IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Tira AaciirrstroP or. TUAm iN LotrisBUnGir.-His
Grace, after having visited and held conirmation iii
several parishes in the deaneries of Balhirobe and
Coniermaras arrivet on wednesday last at westport,
shortly after four o'clock p.m., accrompaniei by the
distinguishei Missiorers, Faiiers Rinolfi and Vilas,
and escurted by the RUev. Messrs. King, Gibbon, and
Moore of Connemara. On entering the parish of
Kilgeever a scene presented itself whicl idefies al
power of Jescription, andi which must have filled
with unboundod lelight the great and distingulisied
Metropolitau of the West. On the bouidery ofthe
parish a vast multitude of the iniabitants, young and
ald, men and women, and children, was assembled.
tram anr early hrorr ut tire day, awaitinug the arrivai ofi
his Grace andi the Missioners-all bearing greeri
branches in their hands, as a tokeni of thre _joy threy
feu amnd of tihe welcome 11'ey had frem tiroir inuost
hearts for their distingaishedi visitors, An immense
bonfire was lit up to bear turther testimo.ny et thre
e.xuberance af their joy anti the ardor of threir wvelcome.
On lhis Grnce's arnivai, about six o'clock p.m., the
enîrre .peorple, covering at least a quarter of a mile cf
the. road, cast themselves upon threir knees, craving'
hris benediction, wh'ichî was imparted in the most pa-
ternal and affectionate m-anner, upon which tire as-
semibled thonrsanrds arose, anti cheer after cheer as-
cended ln rapid suîccession all tire wvay alonrg into
Louisbnurg, a distance af three mriles,'along which the
carriages anti cars haed te monve an slowly, so dense
wras thea crowrd anti se thrrongedi was tire highway.-
Tire nexct day being fixed for administering tire Haly
Sacrament of Confirmation in the West Chapel, six
miles away, the A rohbishop and the olergy early iii

ithe morning roceeded ta the scene of their labors for
that day, fol owed by a vast mnriitude. On passing
througrh that den of muiquity-the so-called Bulne-
hnch Colony-we were forcibly strck with some
interestimg icidents that here occurred. The cars
conveying the .Archbishop and the clergy were stop-
ped, and immediately was seen a man coming forth
î1-ilh hlis aged and trembling father upon his back,
talien from his sick bed from one i the houses of
tllifatei colony, for the purpose of get!ing his Grace's
benediction, anti asking pardon for his nsisfortune iii
having everjoained the ranks of the I"merchandisers
in men'a souls." Slortly after one of the most de-
termined of theI lJumpers," with his family, came
forward, and proceeded ta the chapel, where they wvere
received, absolved, and reconciled to the Church.-
On the virole eleven souls were rescued this happy
morning from the clutches ur those soul-destroyers-
the emissaries of the Irish Evangelical Sociely. We
give their names-Michael Malley, Catherine, his
wife, Thomas and John, his sons; Fat Malley, and
his children, Hugi, William, and Mary Anne; Ca-
therine Malley and Honor M'Enally, together with
Mrs. Grady, a very respectable persan, always a Pro-
testant, and never before bapitised ir the Holy Catho-
lic Church. The parson, the Bible-renders, and the

hitole merceniary siaff or this dorned coluny were
looking an, black and blue, with anger, and despair,
and rage depicted in their courrtenances. The con-
feisianiais were occupied during the day by lhe seve-
rai confessors, and so thronged by peinitents that many
of the clergy were ubligei to adjourn tu the open air
to receive tireir confessions.

A correspondent of the 'lablet vritinîg from Dingle
gives decisive proofs ofthe failureof the proselytisimrg
schemes. Within two days, no Jess titan 1,920 per-
sons received the Sacrament of Confirmation-their
ages averaging from tniI to sixteen years. This is a
pretty gud siga thai the Papists are not becoming
extinmct.

We (Taltel) are authonised to conitradict the follow-
ing statenent of the correspondent of the New York
IFrceman's Journal, viz:-" That the Arcibishop ofi
Cashel his macle arrangements te give the Jesuits
posressi<t cf ire Collegeci ni Tirles, whic is te be
devted e.xelnriveîy Ia tire eéducarion i Clergymenr or
the American mfission."

Edvard Stoney, appointed to the office of bible-
reader in Carrîgahoit, was recently converted ta the
Catholic faith there, during the mission o thie Jesuits.
- Tublet.

The four last church livings in the diocese of Water-
ford, in the gift of the Duke of Devonshire, were pre-
sented to Euglishmei, the last £600 a year to the son
of lis Grace's upper gardener.

The permission granted by the government to Mr.
Dillon of returming ta Irelanid also extends, we have
reason for bcliergi, ta the other refurgees cf '48. In
fact, the accordingof such a privilege ta Mr. Dillon
at ait iunplies is extenrsion taotire rosi cf tire party-
for, witle exception i the ren iho nere acluaity
tried, ne mai played sa heavy a stake, ran su many
risks, and was se deeply implicated in the cause.
Ilis niame was proclaimed with O'Brien's; and ie was
with him anid Meagher throughout Tipperary. Whe-
ther Mr. Dillon vili return te reside la Ireland is yet
uncertain.-Nation.

One of the greatest engineering enterprises, in
Ireland ias been brotight te a point which leaves no
farîter dificulty. Ti eangs e tunneloetre
Great Sout her anti Western Railway, urier Cork
Blarracks, met accurately un Saiturday !ast, wien the
chairman of the comparny, Sir Edward MDonnell,
and ather directors, arcompanied by the secretary
and engineers, walked through from the niorth face ai
BlackpoolI to tie Glanmuie-road.

Tie annual show of the Royal irish Agricultural
Society was opened a tie 9th Aug., at Arinagh, and
was considered by judges to have beens altogether
successfui.

Tur. Los-r BRaAnisa.-Nemesis can scarcely in-
flict iupoi the Aberdeen Ministry any keener humilir-
lion ltan they have sustained througit the crapade of

.E'bub'Fiaieras ivly beini
ta be rumored iniitire lobby af tire llou.e, tirat, %iritir
iris habitual adi-oitness and audacity, the Ex-Special
Commissioner of Incmre-tax, was about te propose a
compromise ta the iolders o his fraudulenit bils, who
might assist in iishring the malter up, in order tu make
the best of a desperate bargain ; and tihat the public
were te be once more at the mnercy of his adventurnrus
statesmanship ; brut. MrLucas nipped Ibis beautifor
project in tire hui, l'y briuring tie %vitole question
belone the 1House of Comnimons. After rothlessly
stripping the veil from the career of 0'FIaierty._
Mr. Lucas demanded how the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer could justify his appointment te a position
of suchr esponsibility, ani vietier the public were

rtil in the eujoym t f iris valuabie services. Tis
iras really lau muait for Mmr. Glatliton,-so scon oîr1
after that disastrous afiair of Mr. Lawless ; and who
can be surprised ta discover, haiat his reply was even
more sudy and sanctimortious than usual. Despite
the arrays of facts whiclh lie could net venture to im-
p lgn, ie nformed the House thai le ied made
tre appointment ipon testimoiviwhich he then cin-
sidered, anti which ire nir considered l be sufficient,
and ie coul not, tierefore, talce any blamne t ihim-
self. Moreover, ie liad heard nothing whatever to
convince luim irat at the lime the appoiniment vas
made, lr. Ol'Fiaierty hrad bee guilty of any dis-
reputable transactions, cven supposing hiim u ,a have
beeni gmilty of any sucli transactior.s ntow.'" And
while Mr. Gladstone spoke thus l a crowded I-ouse,
almost every member was cognizant of the fact-al-
ludied ta afterwards by Col. Dunneo-thrat whean Mr.
O'Flahrerty tiefended Mr. KCeo2ih, several monrths ago,
by imnpugnmug tire v'eraciiy of Lard Naas, i reference
ta an allegedi offer of thue Irish Solicitor-Generalship
ta Mr. Kunoghr, by tire Derby Gover'nment, Lard Naas
hueldi in hris possession (but abstained tram ursing), tie
judtgmenti ai a Wesmninster court against O'F'lahrerty
for wilfully uttering a dishîonoredi bih Even tie
7ï'mes cunfesses thtat "tire resprectaîbility of the Go-
vernment already sornewhlat damaged, receives a fan-
threr woundi in tire rather un pleasant. disclosure, that
Mn, 0'Filherty, tira confiet tial friendi et a Ministèr
or two, anti appomntedi by this Government ta tire most
responsibie position of Special Commissioners cf In-
came Tax in Irelanîd, besides having been notoriously
bankrupt mu purse anti ini credit at tire time af his
appointment, is a defarîler, a swindiler, a forger, and
tire perpetrator cf every crime tirat cani be done with:
pen, inrk, and paper, ad the four nrles of Arithmnetic
appliedi ta £ a. d."?

EXTRAoRDINARY, BUT TRUE.-Limerick, Mond"y
Aiglt.-As your official agent in this city, I hasten
ta commonicate a circumstance, the tapie of general
conversation to-day, and which hassomewhat ternfied
the fernale portion of society:-' Capt. Gorman, mas-
ter of the uship Jessie, which arrived in the river last
evening from Quebec, reported l the Collector ef
Customs, at twelve (noon)1his day, that, when about
four miles off the mouih of the Shannon, he observed,
reconnoitering towards land, in verysuspicious move-
ment, a large steamer about one hundred and seventy
feet long, with black funnel, as high as the mainmaet
of the siip. She did not hoist the English Ensign when
saluted, but bore off. The slow motion of the steam-
er with heavy swells, precluded Captaii Gorman from
ascertaining whelher s'ie was screw or paddle, bnt
from appearance, the steamer was either A merican
or Russian.' in additirn to the above, it la stated that
Sweeny, the chiefboatman at Kileredane Lgibthoose
(the farthest point on the Shannon), descried the smo ke
of the steamer before the circumstance was report ed
ta himby Capt. Gorman. Since writing the foregoing,
intelligence lias been received through a younig gen-
tleman who arrived from Galway, tu the effect that
the sane steamer vas observed from thence, alseo
lurking off land ;and that the coastguard revenue out-
ter and a smnall steamer were sent im chas;e of hier.--
Con, espondent of Saunder's .Neius-Leuer.

We dearly desire the restoralion of the Irish nation,
as a pcflitically independent Stalle. We wvould hupe-
fully accept that indepeîiden ce, under the lurin eilher
of Monarchy, or under a Federal Union with Engilnad
and Scotland As a separate republic, we do ot
thiiik Ireland could exist fur one year, but we are quite
wiling to leave that, atid every othrer Constitutional
question, to the free suffrage ofthe aduit male popu-
laUion. The few persons whn, like Mr. Mitchell.
talk of invading lreland from Amerien, and imposing
a foreign rule on tihe iationai life, would talk treason,
only tley talkc nonsense. To impose a republic by
invasive force, s just as criminai as to impose a
monarchy ; ta brinîg in the Reds, wouid be even worse
than McMurrough's crime of bringing in the Nor-
mans.-American Cell.

InRsi Portar.-It appears from the annual return
of the effective strength of the Irish Constabuhry,
and the expenditure on account thereof for the year
1853, thai the force was 12,166 strong, including ono
Inspector-General, with a salary of £1,500 per an-
num ; Iwo depnt y inispector-generals, with £800 a-
year each ; and iwo assistant inspector-generals, with
£500 a vear each ; a receiver with £750 a year, a
surgeon, witi £300; and a veterinary suIrgeon, with
£100 a year. The force also includes thirty-five coun-
ty inspectors, with salaries ranging from £298 to £220,
exclusive of allowances, &e; 248 sub-inspectors, with
salaries varyiig from c£b50 te £100, exclusiveor ai-
liwances, &c.: 335 iîead constables, %with salaries
var3ing from £60 tu £50, &c; 54 mounted constables,
witi a payof £38 ayear; and 1,651 infantry nonstab-
les, with £36 a veareaci, aliowances, &c,; 339acting
constables, with £30 a year each ; and S,216 sub-
constables, first rate, with £·27 14s a year eaci; and
1,275, second rate, with £24 a year each. The pay
f tie constable- is exclusive ofa lowance for accout-

rements antidgig hiere there is ne barrack no-
commodation. 'lThe tntal expenditure during the year
1853 was, £571,6 28 12s6 d.

DECREASE oF CRMME 11 4RELAND.-.The gratifying
evidence tihat the decrease of crime iii tis country,

.hich our tlae assizes' reports so unequivocally fur-
nished, is still fmther contirmed hy the returns placed
before the public in the reports of the Inspectors Ge-
neral of Prsons, vhich has just beeri printed. Sine
1850, the decrase in the number of committals has
been 25 pet cent. Thuls in 1850, theu.%)otl iumber
conifined was 115,781 ; in 1851, 113,354 ; in 1852,
92,63S; and in 1853, 83,105. The reduction shown
by tie re4rns for last yeaî would have beei still more
but for tihe addition of a new class of oflenders to the
lisi, those cornmitted inder the Vagrancy Act, which
had before beern but little put in force. In the difler-
eut provinces te committala last year were as foi-
Iowa-

Males. Females.
Ulster . . 5,626 . . . 3,135
Munster . . 15,601 . . . 8,001
Leinster. . . 17,694 . . 17,477
Conaugh . . 3,471 . . . 1,824

Reogarding teis convictions and acquittalis during iie
Pei-JOLI embra.ceti by the ratururs, tireC foilowIrrg figiresi
are mterestii ,,; ehewing as liey do tie greatactivity
of tie authrorities in making every spcies of petty
oflence amnenable to the aw, thuugi, as vwill appear,
the niumber coufiined is but a small proportion of thait
of persons made amenable.

Irtiuri r bf the number of cases in vhich parties have
been lmade amenable hi the year 1850, 1851, 1852,
and 1853

1850-Total number or cases, 214,181; convictions,
126 ,283 acquittais 53,573; bils ignored, 2,343; ne
trial, 31,177.

1851-Total number rit cases, 227,092; convictions,
140,880; acquittais, 52,S37; bills ignored, 1,631; nu
triai. 31,744.

1852-Total number of cases, 227,569; convictions,
143,622; acquittais, 52,363; bills g-ored, 1,223; no
trial, 30,36 1.

1853-Toial numberof cases, 236,077; conviction@,
150,933 ; acquittais, 52,602; bills ignored, 9914 no
trial, 31,551.

The expenditure on jails thronglhnut the country
has, as a marter of course, very mnaterialy decreased
with the reduction of the numberconfined ;for instanca
iii 18519 the expenditure was . £121,G30

1851 8
1852 àA98868

1853 . . . . - . 86,566
Thre expenditure on bridlewelis has declined froni
£ 10,634 in, 1849 to £6,147 in 1853.

Po-rAro BuIrr.--The blight has extensively ap-
peared withîin thre last fewv days in a large dlistrict
comprehending tihe neighborhood of Callan, Mullina-
hione, lBallingarry, New ßlirminîgharm, &c. ; as y'et it
is chriefly confinecd le thei learves anrd stulks, and il is
truly mnelano}y to behrold fields whiich a few dlaya
since, wvere su luxuriant, burned as it were by some
mysterious agent, tihe leaves drooping, anrd perfectly
biack. Threre seemns ta b. nu doubt that it is in a
measure connected with atmosphrerical influences, as
it appeared immediately after the Iightning observed
on lire 25thr and Eth uito.; andi as: has been observed
befao, there were several fogs abotu the. anme lime,
some of which were observed to have a foui amnelk-
, CtnnieL chroncid.,



* K Nowdfolhing.em" in the United States ias had
,,.one good effect; thatof checking Irish emigration.
We read in the Nation:-" Emigration is declining
very rapidly. In the course of a year or two the ra-
tio of decrease will, probably, be as remarkable as
it is in the case of Paupenism. In the present year,
there are not more emnigrants than there were on the
average during Ilie ten years whici preceded the
tamine. There is the difference, ta be sure, litat the
few thousands who went ihen were hardlyI misseti out
of a superabundant and prolific population, and that
tUe young men flyimng froin the English recruiiing
ierjearnt. and the yoing rwomen who fciioiv then itow,
are the very heart's blood of our people. The grand
fact remains, hovever, that our population is at last
reaching snmething like an equillibrium. The de-
crease is enfirely perceptible within Ithe last five

7nonths-showinttg mthat le past harvest is regarded by
the people as a turning point in te fortune of Ithe
country. lit the year 1850, and 1851, and 1853, there
was a vei-yslight variation im the amount of the emi-
gration. We quate the United States statistics. The
figures were-116,58 2 (1850); 115,537 (1852) ; and
113,164 (1853). In the one year, 1851, the drain was
terrific. It reached 168,256. But the fall upon lite
present year, is slill more astounding. In the first
five months of 1854, only 17,649 Irish emigrants
reached t-e United States ; and the first five months
4the year cover lte best part of the emigratioi returnis.
Ve can hardly be far astray, therefore, in assumning
that the emigratioa of the preseni year wil very
eiighitly exceed one-fourth of last year's-and wve are
Inrthîer warranted lu calculating upon a still contnned
decrease-not merely because the eicumnstances off
the country are improving-bt because ithe " cKuu-
Nothing feelinlg which is growing up int teJUited
States.

A movement set on foot by the Earl of Clancariy,
for the introduction of flax cultivalion ito the west
of Irelanid, promises to be abiindantly successful.-
TUe hitherto bleak and arid province of Conaught is
hkely t send 10 the linen anaufacturers of Ulsier a
good supply of an article wrhiihi the war vith .Rossia
nas renleredi somewhat scarce and dear.

The taike of fish in Galway Bay last w'ek was
unusually abundan'. Fine haike iwere sold at 2d each.

GrnRAî O'DONNNLL.--L. he Sinecessful leader of
the Spanish imsurrecotin, is o! Irish origin. lUs father
and uncle, tle Coutils af Lubisbal, were oilicers of
mnich distinctio turing the var ofi ndependence.-
Leopold O'Donuell, the preseit Minister of Var, en-
tered the arny votng, saine years before the deatht of
Ferdinand. O'Donneill is about fory-six years old,
'of lofty stature ; le lower part of his face is large
.and massive. His complexion is ratier fair. His
nilitary talents are very good, and lie ray safely be
placed in the same rank as the Conchas. Hle never
figuredi much as a politician, though, f[rm his coniuct
in 1840 and 1841, andis taking otlice itiderbthe Nar-
vaez Governient, lie was considerei as belonging ta
the Moderado party. He is a man af muci energy
and letermi iation.

The Cork Reporter reiiarks, thai at the opening cf
the present assizes of that county the cisingular com-
bination" was presented of two Catholie jutIges, tvo
Catholie Higlh Sherifs (ci'tyand counity), and a Cith-
elie mayor.

KILKENNv AssIzEs.-ArsTOCHATîc MonRvTY.-A
most important trial took place last weekl in Kilkenny
and occupiezd several days. Il is an ejecîmnent case,
in which Viscoîunt Motîitazarret is defentdart, and Mr.
Pierce S. Builer, lame M.P. for Kilkenny, is plainiiff.
'l'ie trial commencedi on Tiiesdia'y. The plaintiff is
the eldost soi of the lion. Col. Pierce Butler, and the
noble defendant is the son of te Hton. 1-leniy Butiler,
the elder brother of Pierce, and the legitimnacy of the
defendant is questiontied by the presrit ejeclment pro-
eeedings, <n the groud that when his father married!
miss Ifarrison, on the 3d of September 1811, he haI
been previously rharrieîl in, April of that year, in Sot-
larnd to Mrs. Coloîmel Colebrooke. That the servants
were called up o witness a declarationm by Mrs. Cole-
brooke, assentedi to by the iHon. Henry Butler, that
they were man and wife, and Sarai Smide, Ite idenl-
tical servant of lie lady, iras produced, and deposed
to the marriage. The defenrlant's case, as suggested

by bis hne of crcss-examinal:on, is, that nu sudh mar-
iage ofbis father ever took place, although lie colma-
bited vilhute lady. But in reality she had been mar-
ried to a gentleman named Taafie, on the Ist of Jan.,
1811, and in 1812, the ceremony% was more formal-
]y performed by a Catholie priest, airitongh Mrs. Cole-
Itrooke being a Protestaitu, thai niarriage in Preston
-might be nul. It was aiso relied upon as a strong
.impeachiment of te evidence of Saîrah S[nde, ta,
in 1816 or 1817, she swore in a suit lu Scotlatid tUat
er mistress had been rmarried to Mr. Taafle, on the

bLt of January, 1811. The false swearg wias anot
dlenied by the witness; but she explained tluis as
clone ndtier the influence ofMrs. Colebraokeo bwhom
she was greatlyi attached. 'Mr. Justice Bail charged
the jury, Who, after consiuerable deliberation, gave a
verdict-for the plailtlif rith 6d coss. This decision
acknolvedges the Scotch maîriageof the lion. Henry
Tiutl1er with Mrs. Colebrooce, to be, valid, and lere-

%by decIares the present holderof theMountgamrett titles
and estates illegitimate, lus diverting the surcessini
train the issue ki lUe regniar marriage cof tUs Flan. i-.
fEtier h itisas e arrisn, talte issue of their regular
marriage with Mrs. Colebrocie. Severapl oints have
beeni reserveil by consel, on both sides, and the case
will be carried to a higher court. The property iii-
volved is Worth £10,000-a-year, with lie peerage.

A JunomE rx DANEcr or PEING UNssrED.-On
Manday, whilst Chie! Justice Monaghan was piesid-
ing in the counItry Court at KJilkennmîy, his lordhship ias
uot a little'astoniishedl b>' an applicatIon being matde
ta binm by' a cabinet riaker af lte city for paymnent fer
the chair on which Uc w«as then siting upon the fler.ch.
Upon inqtirmng an explanatiaon upon titis strange dc-
mandi, tUe learnedi judge iras inforrmedl by lUe cabinet
'maker thmat lhe hadi madeo andi uphmoisteredl tUe chair
with the expectation cf being paidi for ths job at the
assizes ; but upon rici comimg ta seekr for bis moue>',
hie wras unable to gel tUe grand! jury ta makre amiy ordler
-upon tUe subjeci, therefore, lie had no onie lut bis
locrdship ta lookr ta for rediress. The Chief juistice whore
tookr ihe wvhole in good parI, and seemed) highly'
emuset by' lime uccirreunce eut mIte n atter sUant,t b>'

grad ur, «citjkl n their huadts togeuther anti con-
tre 1o settle the nmaîter amongst thema wit unt tia, t
suggestimg that i oit icul be as little cendlîcive le per-
sonai canrenience as ta officiai dn i for a utie 
oase hiEs seat, anti s cempeet mcisibtjîia

Mer cf the assizes.-Kikcny Aldrat or.r Ierma-

Salnirday morming 150 youn wronen fron the
Linerick workhouse left for Canada by the William
and Joseph. Thev were well dressed, looked we!l,
and were in high spirits ai the prospect of improvinig
their position in a new and more prosl)erous land.
They have now whihin thisyear got, we believe, about
500 younn women off their bands in the sane manner.
-Linericlc Examiner.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PROSPEcTS oF THE CoMG HAnvEsT.-A weekly

contemporary, ihe Gardenr's Chronirle, publishes in
its impression of Saturday lastlabulated reports from.
its own correspondents in every cotunty in England,
as Veili as various parts of Ireiand, Scotlatd, and
Wales, of the prospecis of the harvest in their re-
spective districts. The following are the results of
our own annlysis of reports, from 134 correspondents,
spread over 'the forty English counnies:-Wheat-
Very good, excellent, average, 31; goo, full, aver-
age, full crop, &c., 49; average, pretiy good. &c., 32;
near averace, 4; uider average, thin,&c., 12; midd-
linu, doubtful, or various, 6.-Tulals-Favornble, 112;
nnfavorable, 12; neuter, 10. Barley-127 reports
resoive themselves into-Very good, over average,
abundant, &c., 33 ; good, fuil average, flil crop, &c,
40; average, pretty good, &c., 30; short, ight, in-
different, &., 12; various, irregular, &c. Total-
Fovorable, 103; unfavorable, 12; neuter, 12. Oats
-128 reports give-Excellent, over average, very
good, &c., 25; gooci, fll average, &c., 46 ; average,
fair, pretty good, &o., 33 ; near average, tolerable,
middling, varions, &c., Il; undier average, short,
lihit, &c , 13. Total-Favorable, 104 ; crnlavorable,
13; neuter, 11. Partial inquiries made li the Irish,
Scotch, and Welsh counties give simiiar favorable
results.

Orsîsuc oF A CAuote CuuRac.-A new Catholic
Chunrch wvas opened a few days since ai Maudlands,
in ihe trwn of Preston, Lancashire, with great ceie-
mony, ithree bishops (Liverpool, Beverly, and Salford)
beitng piesent, besides otlier digniiaries, ani a large

-1nmiber of the imferior clergy. The sermoi vas
preacied by the Rev. L. Lyt hgoe, who alludedt ta uhe
circumnstance which iad led t uthec erection of the
clmich, Many of the congregation, le said, might
have heard of a servant airl i1 Preston wlio lay dIan-
gerously il], but who, when apparently past al hope
Of recovery', iad been nmiraculonsly resiored t her
accustomed health by Leing anoimted by a priest w i
visited lier, wilh the oil of the blessed St. Walborge,
and that, to, la a mainer almost instaritanteotus.-
Struck with so sngiliar a miracle, two priesis bat!
conferred together, when ane of them proposed that
they sihoulid erince their gratitude J or stch a murey
by raising subscripiions to be devoled ta the ereclion
of a church dedicated ta the Saint thtroughi whuse in-
strumentality su strikirng a cure had bean performed.

AcToN AGAINST TE CARDINAL AitLRiSisiOP oF
WErsINsTER.-Very possibly on Thursday, but ai
the latest on Friday next, the action of ' Baye v.
Wisernan" i will come on or trial, before a special
jmy, ai Guilford. This is the first act ion brounght in
our courts by a Catiholie priest against a bishop of bis
own church. Our readers are alrcady awa Le thatL
-what gave rise o this action wvas a letter written by
Dr. Wiseman l the French Univers, to vhicb an aun-
swer lias been laely publislied by Mr. Bosworth, of
Re2ent street. Titis pamphlet has excited ne smail
attention ii the religious aiid political world.-London
MorningAdvertiser.

TisE PRoPossD PRocEDiNGs AGAiNsT AnmcuDEAcoN
lzNisoN.-A rumer bas reaclied us thatI the recently

apoirled Bislhop of Bath and Weils bas so far ndi.-
cPecd his suspected leaning towards the party tainted
w-ii the Tractarian heresy, as to refuse, in rost po-
sitive lerns, lo sign letters of request that the case of
Archîdeacon Denison might bu brougtl to a judicial
trial.-J)î-l Par/cet.

EucnAInrsTiC CoTadvstsv.-The Anglican mind is
still in a state of restlessness (and perhaps not unna-
turally) with regard ta)Archtlcaconlilberfotce's de-
feuce anti exposùin af the Caîholil doctine cf thxe
E charist. ths, however, pass away (il is now
many months since il first appeared) and literally
nothing is done; not even by the Calvinistic Dr.
nus crve of York, Mr. Wilberfforce's owr Diocesan

and Archbishop; ani it thus appears evident that the
learned aulhor was not mistaken in his opinion thatI
the Church of Henry and Elizabeth wilii olerate ail
doctrinos on this and other subjects, even iu ils pulpit,

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3THE TRUE WITNESS ÀN
Top TIPPERARY ABDUcTION CA&-SMPATIIY WlTh

MR. CARDEN.-The correspondent of the Cork Exa-
miner writes:-' The majority of your readers wili
learn, I have no doubt, with very considerable surprise
that a strong sympaliy is manifested in this neighbor-
hooi for Mr. Carden. This feeling is not, as might
be supposed, confiniedI to the lower classes, who have
been constantly accuseil of ihis tenderness for greal
criminals, but is getieraly tellt by persons in a mnuch
higher class if life. irtis quite easy to ascelain hlIat
lis exists, as the trial and the circumstances form hle
sole topi cof conversation. i have nyself -ieard se-
veral gentlemen, tany of whose iames were an the
county panel, palhialing the crime of Mr. Carden, and
speaking in strong ternms of indignarion.-of what they
call "persecution" on the part of the Government.

Mr. Carden isiot attired in the Clonmel prison
costume, and he partakes of all daimnties that he pre-
fers ai his own expense, except vine and whiskey.

Mn. CAmDm s PLASNs.-Some particulars iot elicited
on the trial, are commmunicated by a Clotînel corres-
pondent of the Frreenit :-" It is a curious fact tait,
notwitlhstamnding ithe energy and zeal with which the
crown prosecuted Mr. Carden, hliey failed to develope
the entire orf the arrangements which lie !ad made for
securing his intended victim. The trial iaving closed
the arrangemenls which lie had made are now very
free y spoken of by his fiiends anid oliers Io whom lie
confided his plans. M1fr. Cardent hath fur some lime
previonsly been conserting mensures for eflecting his
object, and finally cecided upon cnreying Miss Ar-
btimoi to Galway, where lie iad a steamer ctthartered
for the purpuse of tIaking lier ont lo sea. Relays of
horses were placei along the enlire rot from Rathro-
nan in Galway. el intended, on arrivinîg ai some
pre-arrangedf point off the Galway Bay, to place lhis
viclim on board the steamer, which, in order to avoit
exciting suspicion, wvas lyiig ol the coast ai somie
considerable distance [rom the harbon, and it was then
his irnteiton tothave s ailed direct for Londo. I tni-

dersiand that Mr. Carden has stated since his impri-
sonment to his corfiidertiial friends nd advisers, thal
the preparations for his atrociousctrime cosi him no less
a suim than £6,500.

from the wildest Calvinism to Ile scarcely disguised M. L'Amne Huc ix ENLAND.-M. l'Abbé Huc, the
Catholicism of his own celebrated work, which con- Lazarist Priest, andt Missionary ta China, in which
trasts so favorably whii even lhe best of ils Anglican couniry lie sojounried fourleen years, and w'iose book
predecessors on ihis subjeet. But it is surprising tUat of travels l 'Taiary. Thibet, and China is so well
the necessily of a dognatic teacher of sone kind is known, arrivei iim Preston o Mindnh>ay, July 31st. le
nîot more recognisei by advainced Anglicans ; ani ias Ite guest o! Ir. Joseph Cilwi, at whose hoonse
that they cati couiuto regard us i)ans-ec a he passedI ta niglht, simîting On Tiesty nrnrriing on

Cl Churchi," an institumion of whici latitucdmarism a visIt to Ushaw College. M. l-Iue apipeared to be
and Erasunnam are is disuigushmg featutes ; lthe about fifty years of age, and lu 004 iietlth. He is
most coitrary doeirines besiing taughtu, bothit by is au- most irtelligett and communicative lu coniversaion.
Ilioriseti forniis anid by ils iving teatlers and -Preston Clhroniicle.
vriters; nut-exe nug itose whto cenpyI tue higliest TrE :int MUrn.-Tlie trial of thle woman for

pasiimon. Tte local papers cmtain a correponece the murier of lier children at Esiher rook place at
between Ihe Arcideacon andI the Rev. C. Overuin Gîîiidfmrtd an Wednestiay. Verdict-Not Guilty, oui
(cime of iis owt Clergy), who iprotests against us the gruur.d of insantiy.
ductiles, intîmatin tinc ambîgmotsterms(and withil
tUe self-cortmplaceic v of is scloiol) thmat le t e Nt
darkness of error. TU e Iearned dignitary replies iii a UNITED STATES.
crîuinteon-s note, imiformmn iis correspondent, howeiver, The Right lRev. Bishop Fizpairick returniei l hi
with equtal plaintne e, tliti hie consideis him " igniOr- Se b> tlIe steamer Ameica, and appeared in ilite
ant af the Gospel," -andt raiable ta appreciale le Catbedral of hoston ot last Sunday.
assurance which the docItities tuf ithe lncarnaioit and awNsoN-IrE UNIvm:rsrTV.- Wet do tI remeiu-
the Real Presence are calculatedI to give."- Ta/bletlier hiiether we ditd or dii nut publish the faut tlat.

'ie Rev. Ehenezer Robert Cowie, of Lo-zreen, after Dr. 3rownson had refusedl the very ilamering in-
nar Ubrdge, ln atempting, last week, Io elude a vit;tioti extne ta lim othe part of itte Very Rev.
sierill's officer, wlio h.ad a warrant for lis apprehlen -Dr. Newnanm andI te distiiguishted directors of thIe
sion nndier art execuition foir 601., broke a blood vesisel, irisi Liniversity' to accept a chair it thaI institution, a
and died almost imnmediately. second atnd a stiiil more iressing cal mpot hi wias

Tii-a mkiie k butane tgira 1 aille inad, and il wxas coutiled in terms which rendered a
G e w h t , refuîsal well nig impassible. We itnîiderstnn Itiliat heGutiilhall, Loidtln. as tîvlek, cvitirgeci wil ilît liasoîpîc ii ect!iivbloi tîtiitmmi

foundd s ised n feale aiirein annoliense liuarifrepied thIlis second invitation,cndtnay.funnti, disgiiser inii (tmale attire, itn ai) tiilinýt3nscît'Wo are g a ic tar il. ilis ilinîtemctauil, îof eirse.
dancing place, called the Droids' ilal, and conduct- 'Itare g l iL inedestood, ifcore
in thîemselves i] a disgracielui maitnner. The evi-t.t, f he go. his Dublin engagment wil utter--

doce not beinu clear against hlIen iliey we bliber- relwii hlis Review. The oxalted persons wlic are

aed on bail. It iassibsequently transpiredl thatnow atH te iead of ecclesiastical alfairs in fhitîland. itm

Campbell, one I te irent, is te Rev. E. lolmîeis, ititowuing th licompliment umpon our iilustriûus iRe-

minister of the Scotch Iiditiependeit Ctur.-7laible. -viewer, seem determminiied tiait e shall be heard as a
lecturer by risli schlars in Ireland. if aty one sup-

SUPERsTiTInNS.--The hrnnig ishing being very pose tUat a reecuet evei willi nakre any difference in
backn'arl, some offIlie flishernen fni'Buikie, ai ed- tlie dispositions of tUe aithtorities aI tUe Unirersiit'.
nesdiay last, dressed a cooper imi a inelshirt, it they mnay as weil sel tleir iearts at rest. We liane
burs stnck aIl over il, tandIiis condiion ia was hteard runmrors of a compliment to Dr. Brownson from
entried in procession throuîgh the ltown on a hanid- a still ihighter quarter, but we fuorbear, for the present,
barrow. This was done ta 4 brng beter luckIk' to te ta state paiticulars.-Joston Pilo.
fishing! It happentd, to, in a village where tlie esTrT .-- TheNïrth AnericanFire Insuranctarc norfe'er imait ine chlturches and chapels of vari- Ci r
uîs kinds, and thîirteen schools --Banff Journal. ny a tîti i le ns, o t tsa

three hnndi(red and 1 iarleen dolairs, ithrough t l Edbter
oaTrANTr Exoeis-nTs wii> NEw Am-rTi.ay. La-irin," from sorme unknîownmî personi. This must be

-Admirai Berkeley and Captaii Milie, Lords of te put down as a case of conscience.
Admiralty : Captain Sir T. laitland, and Colonel 'lir ST. Lovis Rio-t.-Thme St. Louis Intelligencer
Chesney, witnessed experiments with large gins at gives te folawing explation cf the causa af the
long ianges Shoeburyness last Friday. Their lord- electioni riot in that city. Like niost riots in bhese
ships and their nurierous offhers presetnt on the acta- tays, tlis ocet becanse i had boum predicted and
silun were highully satisfied withf the practice, which lalkei about, and not because luere iras anydelibe-
was commenced at txwo o'clock p. m. with a 68- rare pîirpose ii lite matter, or even any event 'which
ponler glun ten feet lng, and weighing niny-five umder ordinaiy circuinstances would have-provoked a
owu, on Lanîcaster's priniciple of hiUe bore, bing aval riot. Whiskey rmay be reckotned as ationg le mont
itisteati of routti, which gives le lar4'esi guis alil Ite active immediate provocatives chlthe outrage :-" W.
advantages possessed by' t e best riffies when sit or !lave seen at Icast twenty eye-itncsses tf lte origi
shells cf a particular description are used. Excellent of the recent tumult, and have received fior hlien
practice cai be made with rißies atcoisiderable ranges, twety differenît reporls. Itl is impossible ta state writi
but until lie experiments with Lancaster's oval auns accuracy precisely hoI lte tiling begai, or witt 'what
or egg-shaped shlls correct ail ceultl not be takten party Ite blame of comiencing it les. The faet ix,
at tUe astonihing distance of 5,000 yards, tlie ramuge lthai people had been prepared t expect a fighit on
of the practice with Lancastem's imventionu yesteday- election day ; mainy were arnied in anticipation ; the
Tea ong period wlich elalised during tUhe fight ofthe fuel was there, antile first accidentai spark kimndlod
destructive proectîive, w'eigmg pwartds ut 88lbs, , it ino a fearful flate. Hîad lte thing iot been sug-
owing te ils elongat formn, caused a feeling Of gnreat gesed, il would irobaly nevet have occurnedi but
suspense, baut wihen il feil ai a distance of 5,000 yards. ' so many minds wrere tivelhing upon thme sinister pro-
and in no distance did lite sheli. fall wide or short of dictions whici liad beenî rost imprudenily issued dur-
lhe target, the spot Mwhere it fel and bust presenteti iung elit precedir.g day, that veryïîhing was in train
the appearance of tIre eruption of a volcano, the sande okindle the firsispark of disturbance i a flame cf
being raised t a great ieight in the air. Experi- s l'lion. Thie spar fel, and lit blaze fallovedr as
menus were also carriel on with Moorson's shells at a matter of course. Thiis Is the plain trutl about bhe
three thousand yards, the practice with them and w«ith malter, and it is useless t seek further for le simple
shot was very god. Several other guns have been cause of aH the laIe disastrous iuinlt. As 'we said
made of smaller bores, on Lancaster's primciplce, for before, there was tuo especial hostility lu any parti-
the purpose of carryîng on experiments wnh tiiern. t cular nation, class, clique or crecd. The Irish were

Extensive experiments are noiw being made by attacked becanso the fight happened to bu commencei
order ol government la test tUe ellect of shot mamie by an Irish rowdy > hadt been a German iho struck
from antimony- upto iwooden as Weil as iron surfaces. the il-ct bloi, i doubt le fury of the mob would
As fan as they tave been etetd, the iestructive effects have been direcled egainst the Germans and sa on."
of these balls are more apparent tihan those arising T'u " Ascu G . O hp allast gotiio
frmin iron eues, loir as soon as tUe surface is strucI te a bigit place. Under our heai of "ll cyand vicinity"meal, owing to ils great britleness, breaks, and hlie win ho fond an accoant cf ls prans an S nday.-
vainois partitles,eooiisequerly, become wnlely spread. On Monday morning hba arraigned before Jnstice
The authoriles scenI to e much pleased w¿t tlime Wmrre, on h riori he Me
sot-ceas rhiah lias atetîteti tîtese coxperinîcuts ; andian Wren- 1) irecompialut-far disturiing tlic Me-
successiat ste d hs pea hdist meeting in the Mocumeni square church oi
im mediate supply of antimony balls is Io be lespatchl- hlie 141h of May last, fr selling prinuteti handbills an
ed to our fleets u the Baltic andi Black Seas. Sunday, 8! I.May, and for disturbing lime peace oi

ADULTERATION OF BEER.-A late partner ina oie of Ite same ilay. Orr plededi nit guilty, and ias held
tih rnmetraplitan breweries says, " It is (lite notorious in $900 fur further examination. li default ef bail,
if yon dritnk beer at the brewery, andi ai a publichouse cie was remanded t tEast Cambridge jail. We un-
a little way off, you ind il a very different conmnodi- derstand he broke up lthe services li tle Monument
ty." Anotlier witness, hirmselfta London publican, churci (Methodist) Sonday, by his insane rowdy.col-
states tIhalt mst publicans have a systen of domug lecting hiarangues.-IBstoun Pilot.
something 1 Ibeir beer:-" It is p not ssible lo make ;q eî at sronglîatiof ui'Uuerw ant
a living b' seling beer i 3t. a-pot, for which Ithe lin Masacs ,
brewer gets 1s. a-gallon ; but if a pail of 'liquor' nbe gromain, "Know-Nomhingism, ls lcurshmng re-

pt into it Uere is thaI amount of profit. The Lesr itib'. Conmventions are held ; and because of ileir
du iasheii; thtere iitat lue calls 5 per cent oî wter itnumerical strength, the brethren arc bolder lm their

put in the ber. As ta spirits lte sane witnesstales operations than elsewhere, and corne Ot fearlesily.
.a paA bu.aaofrinhe is tige st rni The fanaticism which persectuted he Qtîakers, bunt

ilg ah m wltches at the stake, and held the Cathîohi exiles
,water wilth i toslu it at 4d. a-quarern, whic is but from Acadia lu Undage wrse tian te bhack e
10s. 8d. a-gallon ;and ti at there is added,besiies the stiii thrives la thet Slte; and antrages are Openly

ater, migar ta swreeten it. Mr. Ridley, wa hies been committed upomi American citizens whase only cimao
ong connectd wih theo mine anti spirit mte, and is the exercise of a right lo worship their maker as
who hias under his maîtagement certain ofiices or the they may think fit un er the gnarantees of our glori
analyzation alcoholl: Muons, states liat the sandard u asConstitutiod.--Keseville Gaze are.
price of ail the large porter brewers-and as ta which
there are agreemernts among thlem-is 333. a-barrel, fDaoocu-r-CaoPs, &c.-From the North, East, and
with five per ceit, off-that is 31S. Gd. net. The West the cry of drougbt and short crops is almost cri-
barrel is 36 gallons ; it is increased to 48 gallons by versal, as also from the middle stales, but we are
the addition of water and sngar, and then sold at 3d. happy to learn that it is not so in the South. Leîters
per pot, whiich yielils a prufit of 15s. a-barrel, while from Georgia and South Carolina state that Ite corn
in the genuine stale Ithe profit would be about 4s. crops are very fine and very full. The Cinmnati
TUe witEnress bard samtpied ltbe beer of a house on the Prie Courrenl observes with regard ta tUe speculative
Serre>' sidie of the w«ater whlere tUe>' sell aItStd. a-pot, actian which bas been«gesrtd lu carrn andi bag.-
anti drain 48 bulîs a-moulU, anti found tUai, frem their Thiere Es îundoubtedly a large rnchber of hogs bn
fraulcent precess et reducing, lthe>' lied a profit ef 45 tUe country' nowr titan ener beiore. There ls a fair
pur cent. Thle witness forther states tUait lisre are surplus cf oldi coin ; thero e aaven>' large crop of cals;
ceveoral recipes for the adiuherat ion-snob as, to a theare wil Le a large import ef wh'Ieat frein Canada,
barrel of porter 12gallomns of liquor, four peundis af foots, under tUe Recipracity' treaty-the indications are 1hat
one poundt cf sait ; anti thmen thera is soeimes, teolimore wvili be but litIle hnreign denmanti for breadstuffs.
bring a hteadi up, a hits vitriolcceahus iodions, aise These tacts cambineti mayv off-set etntirely', anti mest
a v'ariety ef things so ver>' minute tai, unless tUey' eff-cet ta a great extent, te effects cf a short comn
are adimittedi by' recipes in lUeur bands, vie cannom crop."--Bslon Filet.
casily detect lime smali proportions.'-Reporl of thec A MaDEL. LETER.-The following letton la a me-
Select Commailee an Publichauses' deli in ils ira>:-" Dear llrother-P'vs gel ons ai the

CuroLEAn IN LocNN.-Chalera has matie another handsomast farnns mi tUs Stata, anti have it nesarly
stie anti carrieti off titi-e limes as man>' nictims paiti for. Creps are gacod, anti pr-ices utnevwere bet-
during lte lasi wseek as dumring lUe previous anc. ter. Wie have hadt a glorious revival cf religion ini

We (G!asgow Free Pr-ess) regret toeea-a tUat titis aour chuircht, anti both our ehildren <lte Lard be praised)>
fearful epitdemic bas maie censiderabie progress ai-e convertedl. Father gat to bec rather an inctui--
wvithnin the last few days bath in tUe city' andi neigh- luianas, anti ls week i took.htim to tUe poar-hause.-
bnring parishes. Tour aflectioaal 'orotbar?'-Neo .York D)aily fue.c
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NEWS OF r E WEEK.
Pariamet twas proroguied by erli Majesty iin per-

sonu on the 12ih tit. Mr. Spooner's last atacc on
tle Maynooth endowinent vwns a decided failuire.-
Thie British Govertiment bas enoughl difficulties ta
contend wiith abroad, withouti provoking the hostility
of its Caitholic subjects at home.
S The Allies in the Baltie have, it seenms, at last
%truck a derided low. On the 7tlî and S tlt., tie
French and Britisi troops landed in force on ithe
Island o Aland, and after sanie liard righting made
tihemselves masters of the strong fortress of Booier-
sind oi the 16th. Two thousand R1ussian prisoners
are said to be amongst the fruits of this victory ; hlie
Frenct los is put down at 160 men killed. From
lihe seat ofi var in the South, we huave nothing nev.

hlie lheads of the Austrian columns ivere on the point
of entering \Wallachia.

On Tuesday next will commence our Canadian
Parliamentary campaign.

THE QUEBEC COLONIST AND T-E
T'RUE WlY) TNESS.

if to elicit the truthl be the sole legitimnate end of
crniiroversy, woild it not b e well for the Quebec Co-
/onist lo confine himself strictly ta fthe question at
issue, betwixt him and the TuE WITNEsS ?-tluat
question being

fa, or,is not, Mr. Hiinck's Bill"-for the settle-
ment of the Cler2y Reserres question-" so worded
as. ta prohibit the County Municipal Councils fron
appropriating one fiartling iofIthe funds, accruing
froi the secularisel Clergy Reserves, ta Catholic
separate school purposes ?"

.The TnUE WITNESS affirmed that it is ; and sup-
portel lis position:-

Ist. By a comparison of the provisions of Mr.
lincks' Bill, iviit those of the at present existing
Sclhool Lais. By the former, the application of
the funds accruing from the secularised Reserves, is
restricted ta purposes to which the funds of the
County Muinicipalities are at present applicable ; by
the latter, the funds of the Couniy Municipalities
are inot applicable ta Catholic separate school pur-
poses ; therefore ive concludel thlat, according t Mnr.
Hlinks' Bill, the funds accruing front the secularised
Reserves are noJt applicable to Catholic separate.
xchool purposes,altliough they are applicable ta Non-
Catholic school purposes.

2d. We supported our position by an extract froin
Mr. lincks' speech-as reported in his confidential
orman, the Toronto Leader-in whiclh the framer of
the Bill in question, vas representedi as boasting
that, le aforesaid fnds, once given over ta the
Municipalities, " could not be applied to sectarinn
puirposes." Now every body knows that, amongst
"Liberal" Protestants, Catholie separate schools
are invariably styled "sectarian ;" just as the Ca-
iholic Churcli in communion ivith the -Apostolic Sce
il styled the " Romish" Church.

3V. We cited the language of hlie Toronto Leader,
the Mâinisterial organ of Upper Canada,to the effect,
that, Mn. HIcink-s' Bill was so dravn up as ta proi-
bit sectarian schools sharing in an> appropriation of
iihe funds accruing from ithe secularised Ciergy Re- -

serves. Now', it is a Jegitimate presurption that
t iue oronto Leader is weIl acquainted with the views
of the franers of the said Bill.

On the ohlier hand, the Quebec Colonist, contends
iht M r. Iincks' Bill isnot sa wiorded, as tu prohibit
Catlolic Separate schools fron sharingin anyappro-
priations from the funds in question. Having given
ouit arguments, in support of our position, it is but
fair tihat we sliould allov the Quebec Cdtonist ta be
heard un reply, and in support of luis position. We
copy from the Colonisti of the 25tlh ult., in reply ta
the TRUE' WITNESS of the 11h.

" i We wil not split lairs-with thie TuIe Wrirxass
in a-guing upon the school question; our doing so
would not edify our readers mno more titan a discussion
wilth him bandying the sane -kind of expressions le
makes use of so reely. Whenu the Schaool Question
tuomtes up, we will be found at Our post ready ta do
baille for Callolic riglhts, and the equaity and free-
dom of education." * -' *a*a

"The Taur WrNEss says-' in order ta enable oar
readers ha dcdccde between the Tac- VrrNEss and the
Quebec Coloisi, we place side by side, extracts frmin
our Quebec cotemporary of the 1lih -inst., and' from
fie 7ronto Leader, the Ministerial organ of U er
Canîada.' Wnat do we care abont t loronlo Leader,
incire tian the Tuu WITNEssdoes about the llunlreal
Gazelle, or thme oronto Globe ? Not as much. Is it
no as ridiculous for the TuE WiTNEss ta endeavor
to .make. us responsible for the writings of a paper
-published in Upper Canada, supported by Protestants,
owned by Protestants. and edited by Protestants."-.!
71e Quebec Colonist sshould heue added-and the avowedi
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exponent of Ar. Einel' policy-" as it woud be for us-
to make the Tn : Wrr Ess responsible for the publi-
calions ant views of Ihe Mon freaL Gaselle edited byl
Mr. J. M. Feries of indecent notoriety, or oe thel
Globe,. edited by Mr. Geurge. Brown, according to olir
coutemporary, as linest a politician as.Mr. Hincks"l
-Arcades ambo, i. e.-" both of whom are as warm
opponents of the Moiistry as Ihe TRue WITNESS. Of
course we difier from the Leader in the way we regard
ihis quesîtion, though we are not prepared to endorse
the statemert or hIe Tnur \VITNEss that in speaking
.of sectaiian schools, Cathulic schools are inecessarily
pointed ait"-what then do Protestants in general, and
Mr. lliicks in particular, mean by sectaian schools
in Upper Canada, if not Catholi separate schools
-_ 1uud however mih telI .Leader may enDnciate the
'views of memrbers of the Government from Upper
Canada, or may be prepared to susiain them in carry-
ing any measuse, having for its object or having the
effect of preventinig freedom ocf education Io Catlioiesi
in Upper Canada, àt is a diflerent affair with us, and
the Goveirnment may conat upoij our uncompromising
hostility la any such rneasuje, when, and wherever
it may be introduced, in every way that we can make
such opposition available."--Quebec Colonist.

Now, after a carcfii pertisal of two columns of
verbiage, we have been inable to deteet another pas-
sage, in which the Quebec Colonist attempts either
to rerute our arguments, or to sustain lis position, on

I te ONLY question actually ait issue betwitt the Co-
loniôt and tlie TRnuE WITNESS. "8--or is iot-,
Mr. Hincks' Bill so worded as to exclude Catholic
separate schools in Upper Canada from any partici-
pation in the funds accruing from the secularised
Clergy Reserres'"

We leave the case in lie hands of our readers:
appealing o Iiheir cool judgment, and leaving it ta
thei ta decide-wietlher the arguments of the TRUE
\VI1zýNlss, or those of the Q uebec Colônist, the
more resemble those of an honest man, who, coisci-
ons of harving treith oit is side, and courting the most,
rigorous enquiry,scorns ta distract attention from the
oN question at issue, by tlhe introduction of imper-
tinent and utterly irrelevant matter; by their verdict
ve are content to abide. Either the TRUE WtTNEss,

or the Quebec Colonist, must be attempting to de-
ceive tiemn- inost egregiously, on a simple but most

nportant matter of fact, palpable to the neanest
mntelbigence.

Wt have not space at our command this veek ta
go over the grave charges which our coteimporary
brings against the TRUE \rVTNESS. Yet, thoughi
in no wise connected witli Ie subject matter in dis-
pute betivixt us-viz-tlIe effects of Mr. Je-sincks'
Bill Upon Ile separate school systerii of Upier Ca-
naua-we may venture to promise a reply ta them in
our next. Ta one charge, thait of harin prevented
the election of an Irish Caihiolic inember for Mon-
treal-"one with ihom Cathîolic interests vould ibe
safe"-a communication from B. Devlin, Esq., which
will be found in another columnnis a siffcient answer.
Mr. Devlim is the only Trish Catiolie whose name
we ever lheard mentioned in connection withl the re-
presentation of Montreal during tle late elections;
and he acquits us of all interference willh is view's.
It vas indeed rumored in May last, that Mr. Hlincks
intended to send us up one of his clerks from his of-
lice in Quebec, to be made an M. P. P. of: but the
proposition was sa preposterous, sucli an insult ta the
good sense and independence of tle electors of Mon-
treal, Ihat it was lauighed down at once, without thIe
necessity o any interference on the part of Ihe
TRu rWITNEss. Every one felt that, though the
gentleman alluded to vas a most -amiable and exem-
plary person im private life, " Catatoh interests would
not be safe" inls hands, because of lis subordinate
position, because in flie Hauîse lie wouldi be a mere
puppet, in the hands of lis employer-Mr. Hiîncks-
the avowed eneny ofCatholic Freedom of Education,
and wlio expressly declares t1it he vill have no po-
lit icar connection with Catholics who are under te
influence of the Bishops of the Catholic Church.

But we are falling mto the error whicli we con-
demn in our cotemporary: tIat ofvandering from
tlhe question. Stick ta tait we beg of you Mr. Co-
lonist; and reinember that the matter in dispute
betwixt us is-not the Terrebonne election, the Ga-
vazzi riais, nor the captivity of Smith O'Brien ; but
sinply this-" Does M r. -Iincks' Bill exclude Cathlo-
lie separate schools in Upper Canada from all share
in tIe ftinds accruing from (lie secularised Clergy
Reserves E"

«Not de vi, neque e:ede, nec veneno
d ILis est nihi de tribus capellis

Tu Cannns, Mithridaticumque bellum
Et perjurin Punici furoris

Magna vuo mona •
Jam die Pustuine de tribus capelli.''-

-M'-lib. vi. ry, 10-.

\IAT THEY THINK IN UPPER
CANADA.

We continue ta lay before our readers, extracts
from our Catlholie cotemporaries of Upper Canada.
It will be seen that Ille Catholics'of Toronto enter-
tain opinions, respectng te conduct of the Lower
Canadian press, very similar to thuose on the samne
subiject enunciated by the T1RUE WINESS. Ve
conîgratuîlate our brethirein m e Upper Province m
havinîg such alle and independenut advoates as thue
Ca/ holc Citizen and thue Oaatn Tfrilmune; bout h
joturnals merit, and we trust mnay obtain, the hîearty
support of Irishmnen and Cathiolics. -

Cu/iolic Ciizen wvrites as follows:-
"'We are still ofaopinioni that sufficient healthy cle-

ment has beenî intîroduced into-the unew Houise to gua-
rantee thie cenainty of the samne measure of justice
being mefed ont to- Catholics m the Upper Province
whicoh is measured ta proiestants on the matter of
Education in Lower Canada;--to speakt mare plainly,
we bielieve that a maj.ority of thue fouse previous ta
their election, avowedl their sense of the justice of the
claims preferred by U. C. Catholies, andi iat the

ordy.(danger.to be apprehended is that, now that Mr. simple statemert thtin futureC.%Iholica wihJ nuvsop-
Ilineka lias ihrown off the .mask and .openly. avowed., por put Jaith iany party not pilsed te eslahitit
his hostility, journals avowedly claiming ta .uphold freedom of cqnsienceand freedomnf"iudatioD.»-
Catioh interests, are found hase enough tu abandon 7aro5loMirrr.
prmciple, and tu continue to support the, men who 'l'liIirror is rilt; ibis is the oniy sale grouwl
have declared their hîostility ta that which the Catholi for Catlies te occupy; the only grati uport wh
Churcli holds necessary for the mainteniauue_ and se-n en L p
curity of the faith.

"The immecdiitte result of this policy will be, 1hatsuccess. The party with wliomn Caliolies hae ee
very mnany members who owe thieir seats to Calholielih
votes, in the Upper Province, voes -ont> given wvithconfident of success, tîat (ley no longer think k
the guarantee of supporting Catholic clainms, may now vortb wlilc to conciliate ficir former alles, or 10
contend that in supporting Mr. Ihincks's measnIres,
(these measuires being advocated by journals Profe s. cal enselves-" a Reforiers"-
edly in ihe Catholie inieresi,) they are not faueiting
theirc pledges. . This excuse, ta, may lie urged vit th ltlnl<that they have a ri-lit ta count on te sup-
considerable plausibility ; and if lue claims of Catlo- part of Catholic roters. They mn>' yet flad 1k..
lics, and their demanda on justice are disregarded, seves misiaken.
we broadly assert t iat, ta Ithe adhesion of such journals Tndeed it cnnaI tooalenIle repeaied, or bronght
as the lonreal Frecman, La Afinerve, lthe Quebec befare fle natice offthe Cathiolie public, thac, though
Coloidt, Le Canadien, and ve grieve la say, our Ta- al Protestant parties would persccute CatItlies if
rono Mirror (wlom we would fain have excludetduey cauld, flîir nist dangeroma enemies are te li
from this sati list) to the Hincks policy, will the griev-
ous frustration of Calholie hopes alone be aîlributable. ido a areInot eena?te ps anceal-

«In bright and honorable contrast ta those journalsn
stand the 1 oJnreal 7rue Wi/ness, and Our new cotem- ng ilicîr animosiÉy fouvards us. Mr. lincks, ibuir
porary, ie Otlawa 1ribune. We may remark Vith leader, h 'Ilopposed b separate schools i' and ibuir
respect go the opposition now macle ta îule Mintistry by agats of the press plainly tell us -
he former of these journals, liat professedlyl înot a po- -iThat on no aulject affecting the general inîe<sme

lit ucaI paper, excepi licn catholie. iileresta wene couu-oaI lIle peuple of Upper Canadla, are i le i'Reformer.'
ceruied, its preseit vigoarous lne and action iere rele- af t Province sogenerally agneed ns iii condemninc
rence to politico-religious questions lias only been the Seciantchiolprineipley-Lrnblauu Obserer.
called forth by the urnent necesity of the case.

c The style in whichl the T1rue Wilness handies tlhe Frùm the Protestant - Liberals" Ilen, 1 hleleas-
defaulters from truth and the right cause is one wellthat we have nothing ta hope. Tle>' have ]lad undis-
calculated ta show to them the shuame and disgracc pufed possession of Ie reins af Goreroment for s-whîich must inevitably follow the couise they are pur- veral ycans, and during that peniod ivhat have wc
sumg; and our cctempurary has, besides, lost z noî ained 1rluat lias beenZ>vonIt e cause ai Frecdom
time in expressing his condemncation of Mr. Hinicks' of Eduucation ? Tley have given is the IAct Sîp-
ouirageouis violation 6f principle and justice.

A few extracis will, hiowever, do more ta prove ta
Our readers the vigor oi tle True WitAess's articles erson ; forwhict-we &ive lien allIe îliniiks imat
tian any mere praise.-We accordingly subjoin (luey deserve iven ne pranounce linI measire-" a
some:-snae and a mockcny." 'rue spirit af Protestant

The writer liere gires some extracts fro m the lenocracy is one of bitter losfility ta Catlmolicity.
TruieVitnes. Ever where it is the sane. rn BadennessEn.laad,

"Fur outspoken sentiments such as these, the Trucn t he United Sfates, andin Canada, a Pîotestaut
Winess has drawn upoîu iself the ire of the irelirng "ILibenal" mens the eîîemy af he Cîmurch. For
quasi Catiolie press of Montreal and Quebec; it is a seasal, and ivlst lie lias saine objeet in viei, le
plesjiuîg, Joiever, ta knov tlat this abuse is prodeoc- may disguise tiiatned ; but soaner or Iater the
tive af go, iu-iasmuch as suchi abuse tends otiîy Ia mask iust fall, and the nialigrnit>' af Proteutailt
raise, if possible, the 7rue Wilness stililhigher in4sp t
public estimation

" We entirely concur with our esteemed cotempn-
rary, that justice can only b obtained throughli the
advocacy or an independent Calholi press.

I We have beeni accused of misunderstanding Mr.
Iliicks as to his opinions on Separale Schools ; but in
answer ta the acetisalion, we cau only observesthat if
such be tlhe case Ithe iunuorable getienau expressed
hirmself in term sufficiently ambignous to mystify the
True Winess, the Ottawa Tribune, and ouiselves, and
in proof of this wie submit atn extract from tuhe Tii-
bue :-

u -Asimilar triummph miglt just as well have been
secured by the Reformers ia Toronto, Bytown, and
other places; and the absence'nf a triumph in these
places was owing lIo the unfortunale circumstance that
there had not been nnlanirmity in Cie Refornm ranks.

"'For instance, he hiad been opposed to Separate
Schols, as his fiiend, te Posrnaster General could
bear witness; but lieiîad been nable tri prevent e
existence of Sepanate Sliools.- Two ezfracts flin
Ilin*'s Speech ai London.

"' What a triumph it would have been to the Re-
lormers of Bytown, to secure the retura of a supporter
of Francis iinicks, the main who, to gain an extension
ofpower, avows his pasi opposition to SeparateSchools,
whien ihe ever publicly .-id pnivately before pretended
ta favur tîem. Mr. 1h-Iiks exposes his reai c arac-
ter. ýVLe wisli thase Cailaolia juuruals in thte ]\'inis-
terial service la justify their conduet in suppnting
him. If the Catholic body through Canada West
acted like those of Bytown and Turonto, Mr. H-lincks
vould have little chance of makirig capital out of his

ne w- professions.'- Ollawa Tribune.
I We heanily endorse the sentiments contained in

the lus " sentence a lime above, and believe fiat Mr.
1-iineks, Iiurîwn overboard b>' tIe Catliolies of the
Province of Catuada, would be politically dead in
twenty-four huours."-Culholic Citizen.

In justice to le Toronto MiEirror, whom the
Citizen seems inclited to suspect of a servile ad-
ierence ta lie ElJiincks" poicy, we must say Ilat
in his issue of the 25th ult. tle 2lirror takes a de-
cided stand against that policy: and frankly accepts
the poliey advocated by the Citizen, the Tribuene,
and the TRUE WITNESS, vîZ., oppOsition to any and
every Mtiistry,i rrespective of party-nanes, tiat
does not make l'justice go Catialics" part of its
Ministerial programme. t vill be seen, too, taI
the Mirror agrees Vhli the TRUE ITNESS inr at-
tribitingl tle present iniquitous schlool systen of
Upper Canada, to the "c--msummate skili" of the
"leader of hIle present Ministry ;""and to the fact
that Dr. Ryerson lias been hitherto ailoived suprenie
controi im ai matters pîertaimting ta education

That is exactly a question for a Calholic mind
Shall the paient be ut liberty Io hav. luis child instruc-
led iii lhe priniples o religionî and moraliiy, or must
lie acquiesce in a system of iifitdelily " as by Law
Estaflmshed?" Viewed iuîtIhis light, is it nu a man-
strous proposition to think ihat aniy Legislature could
pass a measure so tylannlical, or refuse to recognise
the just chnis oiflieiropponents ? In Lower Ca-nada,
where the g eant majontiy are Caiholics, Ilhe Protestants
enjay ue libenay of edueting youth in their own faiti,
and receive their share i thte public altowance for
edciiatnal Iurposes ; but in Upper Canada, where
Catholics ofer to ble coulent wilth about one half of
what is lheir due, thley have to endure pereinniah oppo-
siton. perhR 3 onie reason for ithis anomralons state
or thogis is the fact, that the geerliyofF esat
do not fully understand ilie nature of the Catholie
claims, for it must be remembered tint great efgarts
have beenu made to misleatd them. Atintlier may atso
Le found iii the consumminale skill displayed by the
leader of the present Ministry, in chiargingi bis former
position on this question, anmd tallowing Ar. Ryerson
ta gel in a measure most oppressive inits operation,
Nowv, bath these reasons can, in our opinion, be easily
obviated : the first, by placing tie just demands ai the
Catholic, fairly before the public, with their firm de-
lermination tu seek for justice ; and the latter, by the

4. The Roman Catholin Clergv have no encir.d ak7eoM-
;hey are crul-ieearted, nand bave a cruel nature ngais a
beings of maunkiid." (Lotl cheers.) " Don 't cali youirsel«m
pniests, Roman Ontholic Clergv: ca yourselves mirderers"
(4ppause.) "The Romish Clerv are a C lergy of blood and
sihugltCr rTuEY ARE TnE SOULS OF S.VrA:x, vna SOU. O
TIE DEVI LIMtsELF." (EnrAkusünjgic cheering.)--Ga.aade'
Lzcures, June, -1853.

At a meeting of the City Council, held last week,
His Honor tie Mayor congratuled the publie on the
disappearance of the epidemic fron hvlich iwe hbaie
suffered so severely. -lis Honaor acknowledged. in
glowinig terms, the assistance lue had receiretd from
the Clergy and religious institutions

" [ should ibe doing violence ta ry feelings, and
great injustice to the clergy of this city, ot the present
occasion, were I not ta bear witness o flheir znalons
efforts to succor the poor and sick during the pesti-
lence. At its outbreak, I was visited by Ilis Lord-
ship the Anglican Bishop, to confer upon the bet
means of alleviating the distress of the sufferers. Hia
Lordship keenly felt the misery and want ta which
the city was exposed. Bis Lordship, the Roman Ca-
tholic l3ishiop, also called on nue several times, offer-
in ail possible assistance. He had been round the
C holic institnhions, enjoining thlem to open thelr
doors to a] who might apply, irrespective of creed or
race, and rigidl y to respec lthe religiots predilections
of the plients. These most philanthropie injunctions
were, 1 know personally, fully carried out. IHis
Lordship also requestel me to state that the Sistera af
Chaiity wvere prepared to assume the duies of nurse.,
when and where required, and also wishel me t in-
fora the officers of the Montreal Gîeneral Hospital,
that if their assistance was wanted, it had ornly ta be
iiiimated ta them. Fifty beds vere puat aside for
choliera patients in the Hoitel Dieu -ospital, and a
whole ward consigned tlo the same beneficent purpose
ii the St. Patrick's lHospital. lis Lordship likwisa
assured rne that,.if required, he would conver- the
large scheli-house near his laie palace, intna Cholerm
Huspital, and furilermore, requested tme to represent
to the Corporation, hat he was at ail times prepared
ta co-aperate with il, un carrying out every meaRFuI
that would tend ta tsefuiiness, during t he epidemic.-
The Reveienid gentlemen of the Semiaary were in-
nessanut in ilheir attendanice upon the sick, advising
and cheering the clesponding,.and proffering assist-
ence te ail aluke. The devotion of the Sistera of Cha-
rity ta the sick and der.titute of all classes was mot
admirable-at ail atours, aud at ail places, these uin-
comparable womei were seen lispensinug succor and
consolation, and performinig hle moostmenial service8
ofientimes in places which ordinary inidividuala woul
shuin with hiorror."1

'lie Mavor then-alluded ta the very extraordinary
conidct af the Managers of the Montreal Generai
Hospital, at the colinentcement of lhe disease:-

" I have also great 2 leasure in stating tlhus pniblicly,.
that the Governiors ofthe Montreal Gevenral Hospital
dihi not persist in their intention cl excluding chiwra
patients, as ihey had intimated."

Froin this it ivould appear that the ie Managera of *
this publie institution, supported in a grat ineasnre
by -a grant of money fromni te Government, barba-
rously refused adinittance ta Cluolera prafients. Otut of
tiis disgraceful and inluman resolution they vere au
lengli slhauned by the conuctci f the Bisiop of
Monireal, andt of the mucl-abused Sisters of' Ch&-
rity, who leroically offered ta expose themselves, to
the risk-not of contagion, disease, and death, for,.
for ilhese tihey care not--hut of the brutal, unmanly,
irisults vhich lIthe attendats and Managers of tht
Montreal General Hospital are so fond of offering to
the Caîholie religious wiho attend ihat Institution;
and the long-continued repetition ofi wiiclh led to the
establislhmenit of a St. Patrick's Ilospital, viere the
fever-stricken inight be allowed ta die in peace, and
iwhiere the Priests of God's Church nigiht administer
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the aat'Sac-aientsto the dying, without obstrue-
&onL

Ibank God, iwe still have Catholie Asylums, and
ihus the sick are net altogether dependent upon the
tndermercies of thei Montroal Protestant Hospital.
The former indeed are supported by the private contri-
bùtions of individuals, and out oftheir own resources;
wbilst the funds of the latter are aliinented by a libe-
ral grant of public noney, of whic ithe St. Patrick's
Hospitai has been refused a share. But mark the
tifference. Wuhilst the Protestant establishment wvas
brutally refusing admission to Cholera patients, the

ha'Çolic Bishop was busy giving instructions ta the
Catholic institutions-«enîjoining themi to open tiheir
door to all who migit appiy, irrespective of creed
er race, and rigidly to respect the religions predilee-

etin of the patients;" and offering the assistance cf
the Sisters of Charity as nurses, whienever thtey miiht
Le wanted. We need net pursue the contrast be-
thrit Catholic and Protestant Institutions anîy fur-

We may be permitted Io renark, however, that it
is a rather singular coincidence, that these sanie Ca-
tholie ecclesiastics and religious, whon theMayor of
Montreal estols ro ligliy, for lheir devotion in the
cause of charity, are-if Gavazzi be net a liar, and
bis admirers and supporters in Canada the mnost con-
summate scoundrels--" cruel-hearted ; without social
affections; murderers, animated by a cruel nature
against ail beings of mankind ; the seuls of Satan,
and the seul of the devil himself."

taaGE" OUTRAGEs.-The Ottawa ruibune
bas as account of a series of outrages comnitted
against tie Catholies of Fitzroy, by the Orangemen
of the vicinity. We copy [rom our coteni1porary
the following explanation of these nelanclioly occur-
rences:-

#<They appear te have spriing out of a belief that
nome Catholic wvas guilty cf burning the Orange Hall
in that Township, which, it appears, took place on
July 1th. Our informant says that the women em-
pluyed ina arranging matters for te niext day's festi-
vily, left a fire burrning n iight beside ihe building,
whiicl pread and destroyed it. Since this occurience
-a threatening letter wa received by each-the Rev.
Mr. M'Feely and Rev. Mr. Vau2han-a copy of which
we publish. Five bullets weoe fired inou the house of
a Mr. Smith, a Catholic, in Fitzroy, at inighît. A
man named Keogh, vas badly beaien at Mohrs' Ta-
vern ; and last and worst, hie Clhnrlh in Onslow wtas
barrmt te the ground on the nîight of the 8th August."

His Lordship the Bishop of Byton lias addressed
a Pastoral letter, te be read te ihe Catholies of
Fitzroy and HIunly, in ihicli His Lordshuip insists
strongly upon the duty of Catlolies te "avoid every-
thing that might b te Protestants, a cause or pre-
text for disturbiing union, order, and peace." At a
meeting of the Catholics of Onslow, it was deter-
miued te rebuild their church; and a Resolution ras
passed, in which the Protestants of the district gene-
nlly, were acquitted of any participation in the acts
-of he icoundrelly Orange ineendiaries.

The .Mlontreal HTerald of Tlursday, calls our at-
tention te a correspondence whlichhlie pretends has
taken place beltwixt His Lordsiiip the Bislhop of By-
town, and Mr. Hincks-with reference te the very
impertinent language inade ise of by the latter, whten
alluding te the presentation of a certain nîemorial,
by the Bishops of Canada, to the Governor General,
en the subject of flic Clergy Reserves. Our co-
iemporary expresses surprise tiat that correspondence
has net appeared in the colaumns of the Taus WIr-
w3ss, or some other Catholic paper in this Province.
We reply tiat it is net the custom iof Catholic lay-
men ta publish thie correspondence of heiir ecclesi-
astical superiors iwithout nuthority from the proper
quarter; but that, if ilere be in the said correspon-
dence, anything whici the Bisiop of Bytowni nay
deem fit te lay before the public, it will no doubt ap-
pear in due time. Till (lien, the Ierad mtst keep
oool, and learn te smoke the pipe of patience an the
.arpet of resignation.

tg- We call attention ti a letr an nur fifthl
page, respecting the " Montreal Eye and Ear Insti-
tution," under the charge of Dr. Homard.- This is
a most useful charity, and deserves teoe encouraged.

HHALTH OF TEE rY.-Wre have received a
earnphlet, on the drainage of Montreai, by C. M.
Tate, Esq., who m as commissioned in June last, by
the City Council, to inspect and report on lie se-
erage of hie City.

It is universally adnitted thait the drainage of
Montreal is radically defective; and that ta thenoxious
nasns exlaiing frein pools of stagnant water, and
Iadred abominations, mucolicf elic nortality of July
last must be attributed. Mlr. Tate proposes a radi-
ual reform, and we trust that his recommendations
mn'y meet witi the attention hviaich ithey deserve.-
Cleauliness, of which Ithorought drainage is the inost
umperlant eiemnent, is thie bestr preserative agaînst
abs enroads cf art epidemnic.

We haer te retrnthru anks ta our City' subscribers
for the favorable receptionî whicha they have giren toa

-enr Coilector, and thie ptromness wmth which bthey
have dischîargcd their iadebtedness te liais oflice.-_
Were ail subscribers like thaem, a prianter's patih woauld

bstrewn ithI rases. Ti'here are, hotwever, a few
,delauhlers ; but wre trust thtat wve mnay jet htear a gocdl
account of tihem.

Oun thank-s are agnin due te our active agent in
Upper Canada, Mr. M'Cawley. His Jist cf newv
subscribens lias been received-.

.W.e learn from etur Qutebec exchtanges thiat great
rreparations are making for lthe opening of the Pro-
wuial Exhibition.

The Quebec Mercury announces the arrival in
toir of Colonel layne, A.D.C. te Ris Excellency,
Sir Edmund feal. 'le saine journal understands
tiat Lord Elgin ivill proceed to England immediately
after thie meeting of Parliament, and that the reins of
Goverament wiil be assuined by Sir Edriund lHead.
It is rumored tlhat Lord Elgin is about to proceed te
India, as Governor-General.

Tt is said tiat thre Government lias it in contem-
plation to wiltdràw ail the military froin Canada,
witi the exception of one regiment, and a coinpany
of Artillery.

Wie have been requested ta insert the following
notice:-

Of " On the 21st of Jul' last-Died, and was bu-
ried at St. Damase, Couty' Of SI. Hyacinthe, a Col-
porteur, or hawker ; aged about 55, marked wit i
snall-pex, auj bbnd of one eve. Frorn is bills for
goods, boughlt of Messrs Laurie & Adarns, Montreal,
it iritlui sem fiai bie deceased'staîne mas Stratiters,
ur Sruithiers. Iis goeds, anti lisr nue are iii te
possession of Joseph Coté, nason, where hec de-
ceased died of cholera. The said Joseph Cté is de-
sirous of discoveriigI the heirs or next of kin of hlie
deceased, lo whom lie wili make over tie property in
his Possession, upon payment of tlhe burial expenses,
and other charges te whicli lie las beei put."

To the Editor of the 'Jrue fWitness.
Montreal, Augaîst 24, 1854.

DxAn St--I would take the liberty of calintg the
attetiron of your readers te the pubiisled report of the
Montreal EVr AND EAR INSTTu ON, under the ma-
nagemeni of Dr. Howard. Every one willadmit that
sucb an institution is actually necessary tin every city;
and there cati be no douba, I think, itat il is a very
great advantage io the public ta have an emitnent Ocu-
list and Aurist such as Dr. Howard, to gave his profos-
sional services gratuitously. But tlaat is all liat cati
be expecied of him-and it is a very great deal. If
he is so kind and-charitabie as Io devote a great part
of his lime, in this way, to the service of [hbe por, ht
is the least we can do ta provide the iecessary medi-
cines and medicaments. This is a most uselul and
most excellent charty ; andi Ihope you will call tUe
attention of your readers tIo the subject. Il is, afitr
all, uly a small um tliat is requirecl annitclQy, for the
purpose of providirmg the medicine fur tle institution ;
a trifle from each wil be amply sufiierient; let all,
then, who can afford to do se, come fotrward at cuce
and enrol their naines as subsenrbers. The gratitude
of thie publie ai large is due to Dr. floward for his ser-
vices lo this institution ; yet lie wats noiniig frot us.
Let usonly pay for the medicines reqied, and liat
is a mere trifle.

Subscniptions will be received by all the members
of the Committee of Management whose names are
appeicded to the Report already piblished. lopirag
that your readers wil pay attention te this impoitant

i ubjet,
I an, Dean Sir, &e., o.,

ONE or Yeua Rsànisns.

Montreal, 28th August, 1354.
Daa Sut-The Queliec Colonisl of the 25th instant

insinuates, that, through the action of the Tau Wrr-
NEss-i the chance of returning an Irish Catholic t u
Parliainent for Montreal-one wiit whoin Catiolic in-
terests wou id be safe-has bet iahoI gn

As youî, Sir, are the enfly [risda Catiiolie gentleman,
of whom metntion was made, as a candidate te repre-
sent the City of Mentreal, I would beg of you te give
mne ait answer ta the following question:-

Have you any reason to believe tiat any thing said
or done by the editor of the Tai WîrsEs--either in
his privale capacity as a citizen, or ii his more pub-
lie capacity as a journalist-imterfered with your i -
ientions f preseîîitig yourself te the electors of this
Citilieate ale ciuiait?

I have the lioior to be, Sir,
Your obedient servanl,

S Tue ErToR orT Tilt TUa WITsS.
B. Devin, Esq., Montreal.

To the Lditor of the True Witness.
Montreal, 29th August, 1854.

DEAt Sirt-t beg te acknowledge tie receipt of
your letter of the 28litimstant, which i perceive you
were idtiuced to address to me im consequeime of an
article which appeared in the Quebec Coloniut of the
25th instant ; iniuating tat, through the action of
the TiUE Wrrî'îess," ithe chance cf returniing an lîish
Catholie to Parliament for Monatreal-.one with whom
Catholic iiterests would be safe-bas been lost."-
And therefore you request me teostate iiether i-lthe
ony Irish Catholic of whom mention was made as a
candidate torepresentthe CityoffMontreal-had" any
reason te believe that any thing said ora donc y the
Editur of the TiarE Wi-iNEss, either in his privale ca-
pacity as a citizen, or in his more public capacity as
a journalisz, inîterfered witi my intentions of preserit-

ri myself to hie electors of this city ai the late elec-
tionis"

My answer is-that your charactel as a Cathoeic
jourralist refutes ihe siatnder ; and, in muy opinion,
renders lit trely unnecessary f1r you t refer la ay
chier source for evidence of the purity of ycur mo-
tives, or the falsily of the Colonist's accusation. Hmow-
ever, since y-u have takein the troubleI to write te me 1
upon ithe subject, I ar iii duy boutind to state, tiat
neither in your pnivate, nor in your publie capacity
<have y'ou imterfered wahim mi>tenîhuns cf preseunrg
-myseif tclo h clora cf bhis Citv at thinte eldc-
tiens. Thte oni>' cause cf my tthdîratwal is wrelli
knwn--it was due te the protîracted andi danîgerous
sickniess of my mife, who was attackedl writh choiera
tUe morning cf lime day u'pon whiutb niy friendis hiad
deterniuned leotmake a public annout-cement cf thecir
intenionca eteut mue eue of iheor representtati vos ; anti
for titis visitation to whiichi i ewe my retirement, and
wmih iras lthe act cf Providence, I liresume net even
the Colonrisl cau hold you responsi bic.

'Ini conctusiont, pertmiltume te express my sinîcere re-
gret ai finding auny jaurualist, professinîg te write int
the initerest of Ciaoics, attribulinag ho yenou ich
base anti nncharitabie motives as have diisgraed the
Colonial «f lte 25thu inîstant. tîndeed, Sir, eue wounld
tink that tat journal, auJ others cf lhe ame stamp,

coul d lied abundlanb food for lthe exercise cf their la-
lents ini the noumercus antui-Catholiearganisations wlith
whbich we are surroundod, . without aseailing their

cira trierIs,andutmore parl:cuIar y'cu, Sir,leoî'Uese mrrabehrough Goi's grace, have.becorne every
unpurchaseable inîegrity and unîcoipromising advo- way suaperior te tieir mercetaiy revilers-nua re-
cacy of Catholic rights, we are, aud ever will remain, markable Ior the fervor of their zeat and Ihe sweet-
deeply indebied. But, after ail, it matiers not what ness oai f thir devolion, and hlo are ubjectsof edifica-
your enenies rriay say or o ; anc or [wo shots froml ion t the Caiholic counmiaity. One urîcatot ielp, on
lthe Tau WI-rrNss w-ill nson silence îtheir batteries, reading the unchristiani diatribes of such editors, ex-
aud leave iterim 1 the merited contempt of every Ca- claiming with the pool,

ho c crin distingoish the vas[ diflerence between l Amuri sacra rames nd quid non cogis rorania pectural7"
an hiiest man, and a iservile sycopliiant. There is cic poon excuse for tlhiei-buit une fhat sI have the honor to be, Sir, neither-just noir honorable. 1t is this. Every servant

Yur very obedient servant, musi du the busmaess of his mnaster, be il honorable or
S. DEVLIN, ohierwiseo; if lue du aot, lie vill lause his pay. it.is

on thiis priciple thai tUe Coloni't tels us lthe edit cof
To the Editor of the True Wilness. the TiuF. E rsss is tiot ai lIrishrmai ;anbd that, iiele-

fore, Un is not the person t irrite for Irishmen. Poor
DuAn Sit-Through hlie kinîdness of a friend I have Colonist / we, Irisihn, feel but too happy to have

been enabled to sec an article in one of the French ac nia edior as tUe writer (if le Tue WrTr-ss; es-
jurnaas, Le Canadien, publisied in Qaebec. Thu pecially iice many of out-rown coiarymei cditors, in
arcîle lai question purpurts to be a reply te an edito- Canîada, have proved themnselves uach vendible cota-
rial which appeared il yotir journal, and which con- imodilies.
ain e stri0tures on rie Janguage idrsse b 1 arn, Sir, your obedient servant,

Le Canadien toa anumben asez cerusitleae i i ho OIAD-iic
clergy who actualy toi part in the lare elections.- CoL.A-oA-Caioen,
rie pouer uefeaice matie b>' Le Carnadienith iis refly,RE TTN SBCEV .

i ona e us nsliatk Inat y gave io, whtREMITTANCESIECEIVED.
amnsi eal, a wenered caigaion. For wiile lie St. Vincent, llev. Mr. Lavoti, 12s 6l ; Port Hope,
says thit lie des not deny tou the Curé Ite righ te 1. o errigan, 5s; Konehibnuguace, J. Suloa, 5.i
exercise his imfluenice iii elecons, lie endeavors lo Flitc, '. Kennedy, 10; Pike River, Rev. J. Le-
justify tis complait agaistthllie number assez consi- claie, 12s 6d ; Tarbolîon, P. Xelly, 12; 6d ; Saxcioi-
deraible wio did iiterfere, oi the silly ground that ville, Mars., Rev. E. Farrelly, 12s d ; Salemu, Mass.,
lthey did so w ilhtout iavrg previouisly tikei care t liev. T. Siahai, 12s 6d ; Net' Glasgow, E. Carry,
iîuform themiseves of the real state of hlie pouiiical 6s 3d ; St. Johns, J. Brennan, 12s 6d; SE. Hlyncinthae,
questions in dispute; certaitly tht unjustifiable as- |Rev. Mr. Lafrance, 12s 6I ; Maskinoeuge, Iev. L. R1.
sumption carries witi il ver'1y li11e respect fer the liais, 12 6d ; St. Johns, C.E., T. R. Jolesot, 12.
judgrienat and lUe w.isdom of a cinss of men so learned 6di ; St. Den:s, Rev. Mr. Demers, 12s 6d ;, Seinaar>-y,
and so respectable as are the, Curés. iut then tue Qutebec, Rev. Mr. Tacherean, £1 10s; l.rasensfield,
resoun aassignied for the supposed ignorance of the Mrs. M'Cannufu, 10,: ; Si. Catheritnes, Iley. W. Dur.e,
reani state f the political questions in debaie, is rallier 15; Wellingtoi, J. Scnlly, Esq, 15is; Trenton, G.
funny. They did not, hie says, rend Le Carnadien! M'Pihaul, 10s ; Toronto, Rev. Mr. FitzHenr-y, CI S,;
So thten whoever does not reda Le Canadien kois lt- Teupletonî, T. Kentnedy, 12s 6Cl ; Viscoa.sin, U.S,
tic or nothing about Canadiant polities i Eh ? what a Rev. L. Dael, 12s Gd ; Noîlun-Creek, 'T. Gorman,.
proiigy of political wisdon that worthy edilor unustr 1-2 6d; Warwick, G. M'Gaturana, Esq., i2s Gd ; Piku
bu ? lut, aftler ail, this learned sage, when he reads River, J. Healy, 12s 6Id ; Point Claire, 1rev. E. C.
lthe iowerful articles ait the Clergy Reserves, and on Fabre, 18s 9d ; Hawksbury Milis, J. Nogent, 6 St,
education,i in the Tiau Warsess, superciliously re- 1'. Rgera, 6s 3d ; P. Il. M'Caley, (agent) £5 Io.;
plies liat lIte editor of the Tau Wrrsaas unterstanîda Alexandria, D. M'Plhee, £1 &i, IL Muliiollaiid, 10à;
uhese qtestions only by al ves ; a convenient answer Niagara, P. Clarîke, 74 6d.-[P. C. retquest cor--
cerlai-ly for a man who dares not laie op yor ar- plied with ; file balance on his account iaviig been
guhmetit and replyl to tum fairly. Ile nist utot thelu given :o St. Iatrick's Orphan Asylinm.J
be surprised if, to lis insulting qîiery '' Qut 'est ce Per Rev. G. A. lays, St. Andrews-Soif, 12-r 6d

done ce petit-naitre diu WTrriss ?" we repl, "C'est Mrs. A. M'Donald, fa 2s6d ; C. M'R b6e, l1- i ; A.
nuire petit David qui a ecrasé le Gelmlia du Cani- Reuinedy, 12s 6d ; A. M'Millin, l-r ,iti ; J. Minell,
dieu." As for his uiy boas' about lis lhaving been. (James) 12,6 d ; D. M'Dtneilt, 6& 3 ; l\i. iWNeil,
so lorg agu îaught to respect the Ciurch and ler Di- 6s 3i A. M'Donald,(Angos) 6s 3 Maîtintiown, A.
viuely cotmissioied iniisters, by his veterabe Pts. Ml'anîell, I6s Sd.
tors, aIl I can say to iit s, iat ir is a piy thie worthy Per M. Leaphy, Kemp.lk-t. O'Keefe, 5s; D.
Pastors liad not a more apt pupil, and thai I think it Chalk, 5s ; T. Doyle, 5 ±; R. .Cab, 5s.; Brtitt's
would not be uiprofßtable for lthe pupil Ito sldy againu Rapid, D. M'Ginley. 5?.
the lessons of his gocd Pastor. The Curé, lie says, Per Rev. J. R. Rossiter, Gananotque-Slf,1I0s M.
is cuti>- equal in raii o aty othier citizen in political Molville, l0s ; L. Johnsmton, 5-.
matters, yet te htreaied wvith respect. 'lie first Per Rev. S. O'Connor, Kingstion-Self, s 3 ; it.
part of tiut sentence is faise ; for an Apostle nmakes Rev. Dr. Phelan, If/s 6tl ; R1ev. Mr. Duild, U 6[
tIe sanie distinction betiween lie people and their Rev. J. Foley, 6s 3dl ; in. Fortune, Cs6 3d.
pastors, as betweenI the louse andi is builders; Ie Fer Rev. L. A. Bourret, Si. A (l e la Patiere
grounîd and tUe husbandmuain. Yoe cau ine more take -self, if/s 6 ii; Madatme E. 1. Casgrain, (Gs 3d
away flti distinction made by the august Sacrament of IMlle. Jane Newoome, 6s d3.
T-Ioly Orders, between met piest andi ithe layman, than

rina made b ltlle Sacramet cf siiapim, betroct the Tho undersigned tenders his hlianls to Ile Provin
Christian aut tue Pagan ; aul asnyuxeveryocasten ci s o Iliui rebigiî: gent,Iho Chritnia ii a spe-rir the Pagan, se aiseq is ic Augou-%is 1Homard, E sq., forîever>' saristtuhuur>' nlauua-
Priest ta hIe layman. The notion of Le Canadien, in ner inwic-h ituheysetled his claim upio thero, ftotitis respect, smells much of Gallicnis.i. Had ati damage sustained by his property, in colniexioi tithxvarhy editor correct ideas cf ite sublimily of th esa- the recel fire in Griffintown. A severe indispositioncrderlai characte, ue wold ha able te compreeîo has prevented this acknowiLedgment being made car-ihe riegree cf respect due te lteose %vito are [itnoreti alienr.
viith il. It seems to me tUat, oi tis head, he might - Tusnot disdain to take a lesson from as, ignorant and -
diry1 rish as we are somueties poliiely designated, AnnEss.-Tht parties mitade tUe peur man i-
an hius learn, from- the religious deference % w t atcedt Cl ar i e h e the day, man he s-

puyut cr elvo Cenylite respect due h u eaae iCaettvelt teblier a>', andJ hlaaiu su-
- r b kvuce,, th a a, pta da Dive tmtel his clothing with turpenline anId set lfire tu ol,rîneshhloutl. W Joita alies taa tiie [are beau amnresef'anti breuglit ile N Mtatrcu.Tl.'itecommission to teach others the duties belongiig Io

their station, inust, of necessity, be acqtainted with poor mac has since died, leavitng a widow aid argr
these dulties ; and we fuel convinced Ihat il would be family entirely destilute. The 1aines oIf hIe seuonnui-

a pretty piece of impertinence on out part to presune drls anrc James Lewis, Samuil Adtais, and iibei
t teach lin, seeing tiiate kbows his duty betier Miller. e trust they wii recuive teir dessrs.-
ihian au>' eue caittiel)hlm. WVc ktaow liant a pnieat is
a maniof God;athat ha dous ni eaie witihout bei fIRE ST. LAwRrcERC Oee.-The Goverinr Generai
sent, as do the minîisters of Satan ; we are-aware that Jas notifled the Amierican Governmenthenndilîcur îeîiiiîig
his mission is to destroy vice and to propagate virtue ; ie action of the Provincial Governrients on lecipro-
liat for this end h li bound tu employ every means city, the S. Lawrence would bo trownu openi t

within his reach ;.1hbat, iterefore, he is, in conscience, Amnerican vessels.-Ilér-ald
bound t tuise whatever influence he may have, in pro- THE CHAUIER E Rr .- Tbe prophecies îespet-
curing the enacîmient of wise and just laws-. Aid ing this bridge seem lo be in process if realisaliori.-
hence ha is bound to use his inflineînce at elections, in The Quehec pnpeîs mentinn ltai a locomotive, on pass-
order t cioblam the election of the wisest and mosl ing orver il, broke il down anti massinashd lto pieces.
virtuous citizens te the oilice- of Senator ; not neddy Tnis is the principal sruture, re understanl, iio
place-hunters-not the haughty, nor the selfish, nor this road, and here i goes on is first trial.--Corîmer-
the ambitious-tot lte hypocrite, lthe libertine, nor c-l Adverlfier
lte infidel-men with seared consciences; but con-
scientious nen-nen, of an ardent and firm. faithi (not FiREs IN TiFE WoDs.-Mr. McEchern, of Orms-
the poules-movillées that we ofen seu in the House of towni,reports on the 24th August that the fires ira tii
Asseihmbly) ; but men witih noble and.great sus, eui mwho ods, fro m the Provice hlfe ta the mouthI of he-
feel ail the weighit of the responsibility attached to Cinteauguay, continue to extend in a most almaiting
the office of a Senator; who kanow that each- member mainer. On Tuesday last great fiars wve eritelain-
of hlie governmenut wiii liave to answer to tue Great l.d for the safety of the viIla'e of Durham, ad ai the

od for his share in its acts; and who, cosequently, Omecuf wniing, the smoke wmas so dense, as to make
wili feel ubliged litohave laws einacted favorable oi itdifficult t ee an adjoin g lhuseandmany
true religion, and for the protection ft moialitly; whofarmhes had lost their
ii take care thai the Bench and the Magistracy wil QUEDEC AND RicHMtoxD RoAn.-Tltis important wri

bu filled wihli learnied and upight judges and magis- itsnow complete and mil, we are happy to ay, bu
traies ;-honorable and virnous men, who will deem opeied io-tlhe public on the 2id October next. 'I'ie
it ileir duty t co-operate with the ritinisters et Chiist openiin of this rond wili bu a most valuable improve-
in auprooting vice and fostering virtue. ment for members if tue legislarive aid others havirg

Sucuh then being the cuty of the Priest, is il nlot busiie.s lo iransot with the Parliament at Qtebec
hard tha, in the face of alilUhe opposition he meets during rlle long miiter nionths when the conunulica-
from a perverse wod, irnstead of fhiding a zealous us- lien by ateambnt la coi off.-florald.
sistannlt lhe Cathohei journalist, he diseovers a ie-
ceitfu.l adverary ? Lel, than, Le Canadien t ugen TuCne-Theacitsfrnvii
pretendi respect for M'iessicurrs les Curés; tais respect is countnry show mUat the croîps have boen aIl pretty weait
chtietßy sihewnt te the masters by- whomn ha is hcaxedi. secured b>' titis lime, auJ that wvith the exeeplut cf a.
But it, itndeed, luesincerae>y respecîs thme Clergy, ieI few fieldis of laie carts attd peaus thie anixaebes cf lthe
him show it b>' îendeuing bis adivice to thoese miho ueedî fuarmor ave welu igh over-. The yieuld ait thea whoule
ltb; lot him dinect thte fluger ef sacorai le the infarny' of lhas been n avenr eu e, ho crph ofu lin reme
lthe youmng Canîadian libertines, lthe wrsi enomies cf useeni fu mc dstictge barisma cf womsteand hae
Goui and cf Hlis Chucrch ; the disgraca arad the cturson hethrfasnout h ain-iJaaei b>'sas. >uroved sud htant
uf their countrty ;twho ara mocre failiar witht the oa irsmn cat tb.i.i i
bhaunhs cf intfamy than wviîh the hiouse aof prayon ; dlusty. Potates are genenailly hteanhby, but ir some
who are net ashamaed ho ho assaciated w-ith geontte- ocalit-ies dueatu bas appeaurud and las cp may stll
gent lement thienes, suchi as is tUat aliass cf men>, mite be salid robe utncertaini. H-ay> thaeeis evenry reason to
Iiicedi front the notoiantsSavings Blank, nom defunct, behueve watI mnaintamn ils tiagh pnmce if il does ot readch
the hard-earnead savings cf servant girls auJdaborers; a bighmer figore.
aud wti.th teir handa defiled b>' this oppressien rat the
paoor, presume,with a self-cenmplacent aireof innocence, Birth-
te lifa up-thlese pollnted handis la prayer to tie Pathier At Tenante, C. W., an tUe 22d nia., the lady eof
of lte poor. it la Irci>' painful to sea editors, whot pro- Chantes A. Mandelet, Esq., cf a son.
boss te be Catholies, îantmg ineu with what they had lu this clity, ou the 27mh uit., lte wif.eto Charlcs
bacc in early lite, by' accident muore than by' choice- , Luia, Priaîer, of a son.
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F0REUI G INTELLIG ENCER

FRANCE.
The Par'is correspondent of the Times writes:-

The rumonr referring te the recail ofPrince Napo-
eon whiclh Iras prevailed so long;is now re'ived, and
imost every private letterthiat reaches us from Con-
stantinoplo and Varna speaks of that fact. The in-
discretion attributed ta iin of surrounding iimseif
withu Polish refngees has excited discontent on tie
part of Aistria. Sone of these refugees have, I be-
lieve, nlready retuirnied, but the rnecal! of the Prinée
himself is confidently spoken of. Irdeed, there are
rumrs of the cal of a rshiai St. Arnaud hinself,
though I carinot say whirether tiey are weil founded."

PAUS, MonnY, AuGuST '7, B p..-Tie last
despatebes receiredl lere from Constantinoaple fully
confirmu the fact of the expedition ta the Crimea,,
wiich lad already left Baltschik. Private letters
speaki variously as ta the amiount of the force em-
playe i [n ilîat innnrtant aperotion. Sanie speak of
75,000 men, whi e ioliers male tiem 95,000. In
any case the fullest confidence is'expressed in the
suece. ailte expedit-on.

su sS F RE CI Ii TR oo Is T E B A oC.--T ue
Constitutionnel says:-'" We have received a let-
ter dated Kioge, the 23rd July, ivritten by one of
or countrymen, ivio forms part af the naval division
which lect Calais on the 1tGLIlJuly. Our officers are
treated in hie most cordial -mianner by the officers of
the Englisir navy, and since tirey have been at sea
the best relations iave been reciprocally establisied
betiveen theim. Tie Frenci soldiers are also on the
best ternis ivith the English sailors, and the most
perfect iarmony :reigns in this rencontre, which is
unique in history. From the first day our soldiers
were treated vithr good roast beefi,washed doiwn with
excellent gao."

e ire entessager de la C hiarili says :--' We are
informed that five Sisters of Charity have set off for
Boulogne ta form part of tire expeditions ta the Bal-
lie. Tiey are ta be placed on board the liospitai
ships, whiére the>« are te attend on the sick. The
frnest of these vessels is as large as a 100-gun shilm,
and any one going on board i[t inighnt imagine it was
one of the fiest hospitals [n Paris. Nothirng is want-
ing, not eren the chapel."

SPAIN.
The newî Ministry is installed ; the Queen Mother

and lier left-handed brood are exiied; and the daugi-
ter of Ferdinand and Christina is decorating with or-
ders and showering favors and honors upon those
whom a monthi ago she hadI lodedi wit reproaches,
degraded froin their rnki, and prociaimed traitors
worthy of an ignaoinnious death,and whom she vould
have strangled or shot, if sire bad had therm in lier
pover attthe time, viti more pleasure than she can
feel in overwhrelming them ivith false flatteries and
heartless praise. There is, too, a marvellous unani-
mity of opinion and.action between the insurgeitGe-
nerals; and the Conchas, Serrano, and O'Donnell,
who clased Espartero fron Spain iwihen he was Re-
gent of the kingdom, are nov vying wvith each other
in profering ta him their allegiance. For it is ior-
t'hy of observation that it is totIhe Duke of Victory,
and net to Queen Isabella-no longer thie i innocent"
-that these General officers give in their adhesion.
The Quee(n is, in truth, a mere puppet who, te stave
off the inevitableevil day-as doubtless she wil con-
sider that ta be whici will be the last of lier nomi-
nal sovereigty-goes tihrougi any harlequinade,
bowever degrading, in whici lier masters order her
to exhibit ; and while ber Majesty is fraternising ithr
the men who threw up barricades and sacked her io-
ther's palace, the Dictator is undaing-and very
justly too-all thiat the last tvo Mrnistries iad ac-
complisied."-Catholic Standard.

The Paris correspondent of tie London Tines
.says:-," Tire accoints received by the government
fram Madrid are net quile se satisfactory as one
would desire. t i.s feared that there is a dfierence
of opinion among the members of the Go'Vernment
as to the line of policy to be folloved lereafter.-
There is a manifest desire on the part of some tiat
Queen Isabella should absent herself from Madrid
for sometime under the pretextof going ta some iwa-
tering place, and San Sebastian is spoken of for that
purpose. It isalso knowiv that some of the generals
are disposed te reactionary intrigues, and the name
of Narvaez is now at length beginning to be spoken
of.

ITALY.
A letter from Parma of the 29th July announces

that the court martial ippointed ta try the individuals
implicated in the revolt of the 22ndheld its fßrst sit-
ting on that day. Several of the accused were ex-
amined, and it appeared from the disclosures mnade
by one of the chiefs, vho iwas wrounded and arrested
on the 22nd, tihat ie and ihis companions had. been
led astray by proclamal ions clandestiniely printed, and
bearing the signature of Mazzini.

RUSSiAN EMISsARIES AT RoM.--The Univers

has bee atome fr somrheei s andr tie ohJrusarn

handi Prince Grecgory Wolconski, attachre at tire
Russian Legation at Roume, anrie in thnat city' about .
a fortnighrt backr writhr despantches from iris Govern-
meut. Lastly, lire Gemman jourmnals ainnounce that -

-a Russian agent iras iikewise been sent ta Brme loa
give expianrations [a the nme cf thne Czar, respect-
in the question ai' tire Hoily Pinces. Thius, [t wvili
be perceivedi Russian diipomarcy does not remanin
[ie. It is inmpossible te imaugine, a letter says, wiith
what hrorror tire newvs wras receivedi at Racme of thne
revolutionary' movemrent Ghich iras-just broken out
at Parma. A unanimoaus cry of reprobatian agairnst
tire wretchres whon select, for tire purpîose of' attack-
nîg tire Govenrnent cf threir country, tire moment

whaen.that Governmnent is entering se frankly aund so

resoiutely on the. path of wise reform and public the port quietly. at night, and about two o'clock she
amelioration." ran in softly, and stopped within 2,000 yards of the

GERMANY. batteries. Théré site remained tili six o'clock in the
FATAL ACcmENT To THz KiNG OF SAXONY. morning. As the general %vas counting the guns an

-The mournifuil intelligence of the death of this dis- officer observed a suspicious movement in the muzzle
tinguished and popular nonarcb is conmunicated in a of it, -and n a moment alterwards a shot roared
telegraphic message from Munie. His Majesty's de- throigi the riggrng. This was a signal ta quit, and
mise appears te have been the resuit of an unfortu- the Fury steamied out of the harbor as fast as she
nate accident while travelling from Munich to his couti ; but the shot came after lier still faster. A
own capital of Dresden. The carriage ir iwhich the shreli burst close te lier, and one shot went tihrougi
King rode was, by some misinanagement, overturned, lier hull ; forttunately no one vas hurt.
and his Majesty falling amonr tire horses, received Sir George Brown is supposed ta have advised
fronr one of them a kick, wihich terminated fatally immediate action, and orders were, [n consequence,
alinost immediately afterwards. at once despatchedi whiich have occasioned the move-

By letters from Berlin, of the 5th, it would ap- ment ofthe transport.
pear that the 8th of August was definitely fixed for Froin the best information ve have been able te
the entrance of the Austrians into Wallachia. colect, the Russian forces now in the Crinea consist

The Rlussian envoy ias aeqnainted the cabinet of princirpally of two divisions of the 6hl Corps d'Ar-
Vienna, that the Enperor Niirholas ias ordered the rmée, under General Tciéodaiolf, which inay arnount
complete evacuation o Wallachia and Maldavia.-- ta an effective army of 70.000 men, exclusive or the

Notwitistanding this declaration the Austrian Prime marines and dockyard battalions existing in Sebasto-

Mdinister exchanged notes on the Sth of Aurgust witi pol. It is probable great efforts have been, and vill

the French and English ambassadors, froi wvhich it be made, ta increase this force ; but in the absence

resuits that Austria, like France and England, ai of of communication by sea, a vast extent of steppes
opinion that guarantees must be exacred fror Rus- and marshes ias to be traversed before the narrov
sia, ta prevent a renewal of complications which ds- isthnus of the Criunea can be reached at ai frorm the
turb the quiet of Europe ; and engages itself, until interior of Russia. It is, however, te be supposed
the establishment of peace, not to enter into any that the Russian Generals char'ged with the defence
treaty of peace with the cabinet of St. Petersburg of tiis important possession viil adopt a double sys-
unless these guarantees are obtained.-loniteur. hem ai operations. Leavng [n Sebastopol such a

TiHE BADENESa PERSECUT[ON.-We have been garrison as the extent of the vorks te be defended
favored withl the following extract of a letter written may require, the rest of the army, ivith the cavalry
by a gentleman, nov staying in the Grand-Duchy of and ield artillery, %ill probably occupy a position in
Baden, ta ris brotirer in tis country. t is another the country ; and it will bie necessary for the aliet
and a strong proof of the malignmty with vhich the armies ta lie equally prepared for a two-fold oper-
Regent and his minions aresinfluenced in their con- ation-namely, ta invest Sebastopil on the one

duel towards the IHierarchy:-" There is (says the band, and te guard against the muovenients of the
writer) much written on the part of the Government Russian army im the field on the other. In fact, if
against the clergy, while the latter are prohibited the laniding ofthe allied forces is once acconplislhed
from stating their case or putting forward tieir de- n safety, it is solely on the possibility of relicving
fence in the newspapers. They are therefore oblhged the fortress froim without, by comnpelling trhe assailants
ta issue lugschnjfezen (fly-shreets.)" And yet Ba- ta raise the siege, that the safety of the piLce de-
den is one of the free, enligitened, independent, i- pends. Left ta itself, and attacked by regular ap-
berty-loving, Protestant States of which we see se proaches, the fal of Sebastopol would lie a mnatter of
nany .bold panegyrics in the anti-Catholic journais. certainty. The problein to be solved is, whiether the
-Catholic Standard. allied arinies will have the power. during a siege

BALTIC. which mnay be protracted for a considerable lte, ta

Ini tire Baltic, naing iras been done since ourrepulse ail the troops whiclh the Emperor of Russia
In ~ ~ ~ 4 th atc ohn a endn ic u ay or can send against them. For this purpose it

last. There is a third telegraphic account of the mny bore sexn ift tocar the t
capture of Bemarsund, iririclir wauld be ne wonticrîul n>' becorie extrernel>' difficuit te carry on tire attaciz
creeme if at w ctd vlid trb r, tre l ruon Sebastopol without extending the operations of

been a deplorable wvaste of tine and money, and a the allied armies throughout a great part ai the pe-
very ridiculous waste of force in the Batic. As ninsula. The southern part of the Crimea, whrich is
noe e icsedwhy by fa the most accessible te our fleets and troops, is,
noue ofhtire strang fortresses are ta be attack , > however, the only portion of the country whichi can
are we put ta the enormus expense ai keeping up a lie called salubrious or fruitful. Two-thirds of the

lhich Neison ion great victories al oven the worlt. peninsula to the north of the hills along hlie coast are

Gu xc Ts ANn NEw PoJECTILES tOR THE abandoned te sait marshes and sandy plains, remar'k-

BALTIO.-Six gunboats are allat intended for tHe able only for their breed of cattle and of hiaorses, and

Baitic ;,they are ta carry two 10-iiich guns, each of even a Russin army would have considerable diffi-I .•2.5 culty in miaintammgnn itself mn such a country, while ail%viticli are intendedt tact as a kind ofc iganria Minie cut'[>artmg teii uhaccîty vii irie. ch ae tconfidentitaett at tey vi ave a the more productive districts are ield by the enemy.
raneI' fim mues.. S d r lt t e xpectae tsWe are still unavoidably ignorant o many particulars
eKeotef fu re onuld te expecatinstus relating to a country which is almost as large as the
eini e fullyi borne uttiat tre gunoats [n qaues- island of Sicily, though it has been very littie visited

oieun ' Cbeale estt atieat tneir leisure tr an by Europeatn travellers ; but in the foregoing remarks

iran siower into that fortress, while the defenders we have pointed out soie of the general prin-
will be unable t. make a sin.le sîot tell in retu ciples which must lie observed in operations ofi lis
il e na rent m ake a sget el m r talt nature, and we trust that, from tie magnitude on

we may yet fairly expect grreat news from the ti wihthyhvcnwbe udraen 'nîhesiiif the neediuni gunliants are goinrg at iast. iiii ie'i'rero eniuiraeat iesiif eawhich animates the allied armies, they will be broigit
WAR IN THE EAST. ta asuccessfui ternination before the close of tie

The journal Austrian Correspondenzbas the foli- present.campaign.-Tines.
lowing :-" Bucharest, August 7.-The Turkisi adi- iBut can Sebastopol be destroyed 1" asks the
vanced guard, under Skender-Bey, has just entered Tines. " We can only say that, if it cannot, it
the city. The rear-guard of the Rurssians, consist- must resemble no other fortress under the sun. It
ing of seven regiments of Hussars and Cossacks, is can ibe attacrked at once by sea and land, by two
only tvo miles distant. Probably ail that is to be powerfui fleets and by an army of enornous strengtilh.
expected or hoped from Austria is the occupation of Every gun in the British and French arsenals, everyi
the Principalities as a neutral Power." machine of destruction that moderni science has in-

The Russian army is in a deplorable state of di- vented, can be brought ta bear against i!s bastions,
sease, and this is mainly attributable ta forceti march- and, thougi the scenre of operations is certainly dis-
es during the tremendous leat. The Russian sick- tant, the comunnttication is perfectly uninterrupted,
list inounts ta 32 per cent., while that of the sober and the rond is our own. Tie besieged, on the allier
Turks does not siow more than 15 or 16 per cent. hand, vill- be confined ta the walls of tineir on

The Russians have been ordered te retrent across strongoid and t those necessarily limiteti resources
the Pruth. The object of this move is transparent. .lich such confinement imiplies. Tliir supplies,
The Czar wants to prevent Auistria from entering hovever abundaint, must eventuai[y lie exhausted, andi
vigorously into the Western Alliance; and ie ne- their strength, however great, must fail in the end.
cordingly withdraws fromr the Principalities asa ruse, We have been here assuming as a matter of couése,
by which ie iopes ta disconcert the plan of campaign tiat the besiegers can effect a lodgnent at saine
agreed upon by the Allied Generais at Varna. But point or other of the Crimea ; nor is the assumption,
Austria is bound by treaty with Turkey ta occupy we think, at ail unwvarrantable. Ve hear, it is true,
the ground evacuated by the Muscovite ordes ; so extraordinary reports of the Russian l'orces ini tiese
that, with the advance of Omar Pacha ta JBucharest, quarters, andit i certainly probable ihat a position
wiere ie ias been received with open arms, there is of such consequence would b strenghliened in every
nothing ta prevent the French and Englisi troops at- practicable way ; but the extent of' the Crimea is
tackiig ithe Cr'nmea. very considerable, its coasts oier numerous favorable

A very infortunate blunder was committed by the landing-places, and the assailants are absolute mas-
Admirais in the Euxine. H1aving caused the Turk- ters o the sea. The French and Englisi fleets can
ishr fleet te witidraw, they proceeded thenselves ta throv an ariay of 80,.000 admirable soldiers on any
a distant point, leaving lie entrance to Sebastopol point of the Crinea which may be selected for thei
open. The consequrenrce iras a sudden irruption of operation, and nothiig tiat wre have yet experienced
sorme Russian vessels, by whiichr several Turkishr mer-'. fusian power shiidnd irduce us ta believe thnat
chuantmen wrere capturedi, threir goodis matie prize, suchr a diesceint could bie successfulliy resistedi.
anti their seamen prisoners af war. Tins is an un- Althroughi, indeedi, weire aare thrat tire mihitary'
pardomable neglect; anti it us no wonder thrat tire resourcesf IRussia nie' trot ta be measuredi by lire
Turks indulge mn severe remar'ks. .lerce whiichr she bas employedi [n lime Prmncipraities. wre

In the East, tire Russians are sait ta bave gainedi are mniuchr dispoased to doubît whrethmer thne prodigious
same advantages aven tire TIurks, whor, hownever, armnies spoken of fon tire fontrehomning aperatians can
foînght v'aliantly.--Catholic Standaird- ever lie brourghito tahe field. It is obv'ious thrat

Lately' thîe captain ai' au Englishr fngagte, after n tis expedition against Sebastopol, taken in conjrunc-
combat ithd thne pirates af Samoas,hiung two ai thiem tion wituh tire recent eveuts lu Wanllaebnia, miurst brmng
attre yard..arms ai threir owvn vesseis . about an enîtire change [n tire position ai tihe belbge-

It [s runmoredi thrat Sm' W illiam Parker [s ta take rents. Assuming tire sunccerss ai Lire Tur'ks in the
tihe commandt ai thre Black Sea ßecet. Prinrcipalities ta bie continured, -tire Rinssians con no

THE CRIMEA. longer retain ln>' viewrs upon tire Danube, still lessi
Sir George Brown withr otirer olieers iras beert ne.. uîpon tire B3alkan or Constantinople, andi ne Angle-

connoitring un tire Fury' ad were' enabiedi to count Frenrch troopsthreref'ore wouldi be regieed any ion-
thre very' guns'of Sebastopol. The Fury stoodi off: ger in Buîlgaria. The allhes wouiti thren lie able te

commence offensive. operations, not only against the
Crimea but along the whole Russian coasis of the
Black Sea-that is ta say, against the mouths of the
Danube, against Odessa, and against Anapa, while
the Iront of the Russians would be changed and ex-
tended accordingly. If the line of the *ereth is to
be defended, as oui reports anticipate, the Russian
troops in Moldavia wouild for ithe right wing Or
their army, the centre of which would lbe at Odessa
and Cherson, and thre left in the Crimea. These
dispositions iwill be carried out, itis said, lby a total
force of 300,000 men ini tie south alone. Fewer,
indeed, vould not suffice for tie purposes detailed ;
but, if we consider the hasts whicih vill be required
at the saine moment in the Polish and the Baitic pro.
vinces to make head against the adrance of Austria
and the assaults of the allies, we .may very reason.
ably doubt vhetiher this grand army of tire south wili
ever he forthcoming.

This attack upon the centre and seat of Russian
power in the Black Sea may be expected to operate
in an infinite variety of ivays ta tire discoinfituire of
the REussians, the encouragement of the Turks, and
tire gencral advancement of the canpaign. Aq yet
we have derired no eflicient assistance fron the co-
operation of the Circassians, and those martial tribes
who alone, and unaided. have so long deied the at-'
tempts of Russia, are at present contributing littie
or nothing to the abjects of the war. Indeed, as we
observed the other day, tire whole course of tire
campaigriin the Asiatic provinces ias been more or
less favora ble ta the Russians, although it was in this
very country tiat hlie success of tire Turks was most
confidenty anticipated. Our latest intelligence an-
nouncei a defeat of tire Turks near Kars, iwitih tire
additional report that Kars iself was besieged by a
Russian armye. It vouild be unsaf'e to attach imlii..
cit credit ta thiis inlormation ; but, if the alleged facis
are Irue, tire Russians must have made con-
siderable progress in tis direction. Tihe letter of
our correspondent at Erzeroum recently described
the Turkisi commander as projecting the siege of
Gumri, a fort 'wiitin the Russian border, nearly o-
posite to that of Kars, sa tiat, if Kars is invested,
the tables have been turned, and the Russians, in-
stead of standing on the defensive, have themselvesl
become the assailents. Even supposing, hovever,
that these reports are correct, the actual appearance
of' the allies in the Crimea, folloved, as it would be,
by the enfranchisement of tie Circassians, nust exert
a prodigious influence upon the course of affairs :in
Asia.

Finaly, we may observe that this expedition will
deprive A ustria of the most plausible reason sie hua
hitherto alleged for lier own inaction-viz., the in-
action of the -allies thenselves. Vien 80,000 An-
glo-Frernci troops have actually landed on Russian
territory and invested the redoubtable stronghrold of
the Czar, it will ho langer be possible ta accuse us
of hesitation, and a similar amount af decision on the
part of Austria would go fair towards briniging affaira
to a conclusive issue. These and other advantages
may fairiy be anticipated froin the simple faut of tihe
movement agaiust Sebastopol, and most sincerely do
ive trust that this, the first operation of Britisi and
French soldiers in a common cause,may be crowned
with a success symbolical of their future prowess as
comrades in arims."

AU STRALIA.
The M4ielbourne Arguts has an account ofa meet-

ing of the Irish citizens of Melbourne, ta make ar-
rangements for giving Smith O'Brien a lhearty greet-
ing on his arrivai fromin Van Dieman's Land.

In the Sydney Empirc, of May 19, we find the
foliowinIg paragraph, quioted.fron tire home News:

" Tie announcement by Lord Palnersion of a
free pardon ta Mr. SmithrO'Brien is an act of grace
wihichl the recent conduct of tire Irish people has
richtly merited. It may be regarded as a tribute to
them rather than IMr. Snith O'Brien himself.-
The personal grounds On wiich this pardon isgranted
will not sustain examination. Mr. O'Brien's compa-
triots having-ellcted their escape by breaking their
parole, Lord Palmerston considered it due to the
honorable conduct of Mr. O'Brien, who had declined
ta avail hiiself of similar opportunities, that ie
shoutld not be placed in a worse position than tb
r'est."

The British Coloris discusses the question whether
the present Parliament, elecied as it is, by a mera
fraction o the people properly entitied to vote, is
morolly competent tu legislate on thele "Ciergy Re-
serves" question

" Mr. inrelks, in his letteron the subject of the Re-
servés, emphatically laid it down, that no MinistTy
conid, without giving the country the benefit or the
new franchise bill, countenance legislation upon any
important or organic question whlatever. Dr. Rolph
reiterated tie same sentiment, both in a letter previ-
onq ta the last meeting of Parliament, and in his lace
in tire Honse. Eve Mr. MaInolm Cameron ha le
usual interdict taken off his epistolary privileges, and
wvns allownd ta write a letter embodying a similar
opinion. Whrilst Lard Elgins name wvas freely used,
bath in andi ont of Parlianment, by the Ministry,_ as
ultterly adverse to ie.gislation upon any great question,
with one-half, if nout two-thirds of' tihe people virtuanrlly
dislranchised.

«Now can the Ministry, in the face of suchr cpi-
nions, attempt Jegislatioin upon such, a vitaily impora
tant matller as an ent ire chnge [n thre Constihirtion
itself ? It is troe the Hause iras ils fii complement
of members, accordiing la lire new representation bili'
but how standus 'it with the people? Have they had'
their fill franchise ? Can it lbe said, that ai] classes,
whoi are conrstntionally entied ta vote, are repre-
sentd? One enitire class cf voters--anrd a moast im-
portant, intelligent and1 numerons class, namnely, mfen
in rural constiturencies wvho hadi madle large imnprove-
ments, andi hadrc acqniredi a valuable interest ini andes,
wvem' excludnted from votingï alitogether, becausea they
hrad nlot yet gat their.dieeds. Another class, scarc'ely
less intelligent anrd respectable;¡ namely, leses of
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firm n l connès and Ridingsa were alo disfran-

cised atthe lateelection.. And a third[(class, more

nsmerousperhaps than ail, and which 'legislative
hilanthropy has been:mostanxious,-both here and in

ngland, to raise to the standard of the franchise,
aamely, the great mnass who, camé under the denomi-
nition ofefive ptinds tenants, in rta constituencies,
and seven potinds ten shillings tenantsi l chies and
îawn--this nomemonus, and in a legislative point of
view, highly interesting class of votera, were ail lite-
rally annihilated bytthe marner in which the last
election was fòred upon the people.

" In the face, thien, ft these three large classes of
voers-more numerous, taken in the aggregate, than
ail the other legal and constitutional votera in the two
provinces-being axclded from their political privi-
luges, wouldit be fair, deceni, or constitutional, for

e minos(y, who% ocre privileged to vole, to pass im-
Portant acts, binding the imajortty, who were noa? In
nany constiluencies, it isadmitted on aIl hands, the
resuit would have been entirely diflerent, had ail the
votera been permitted ta ekercise theirfranchise; and
can the man who may have been eleced for such
eorstituencies honestly say that he quitably or con-
stitutitionally represents the majority, wien hea would
have beén rejected, coslid ail have voted!? Or cars hse
vote upon a great measure, changing thie wiole con-
stilution of the conntry, withoit,in fact, violating the
feelings and opinions of the majority. In short, for
two classes ai the communily, narnely, the freeholders
in rural constituencies, and the tenl pounds sterlinr
tenants in cities and towns, to disfranchise, and utterly
exclude from a voice in tIse legislature of their com-
mon country, thei other trliee great classes ve have
naned, would ha an outrage alike upon aIl decency
and aIl right.

"i The people, however, do not seek ta commit any
such outrage. From thIe first the public were against
the unseemly and violent conduct of the Ministry, in
dissolving the Hose, and asking a verdict from a
people two-thirds of whose voices 'they' stopper!, and
whose riileaes and rights they practicaily violated.
The whole election, taking tlhe circumstances of ils
being an appeal to a whole peuple, three great classes
of whon were gagged and lied, was a farce supon con-
stitutional right ; was a travestie of the great and se-
lemn play ofiliberty, cal led an election."

The London Times complains of tise "want of
holydays" in England, and otier Protestant count-
tries ; and proposes the establishiment of I" national
kolydays" as a means of furnishsing relaxation ta
the overtasked enaergies of thie working classes.-
Wliat a striking commentary upon thie wisdom of the
Catholic Church in having establishred such iholydays
or periods of relaxation! and what a forcible con-
-demnation of tise Protestant Reformers, iwio abolisis-
ed tihem! We fear, however, that State iolydays

will share the same fate as the " Decades" iwhich
the Protesting and Revolutionary government of
France, endeavored ta substitute for tise Christian
Sunda».

Tise Committee of Convention recommends ta
Parliament certain Reforis un the ritual and discip.
line of Ite Government Church. Amongst othser

things, it advises that, in the centres of vice and ig-
iorance, clergymen should be located, " whlo might,
with a view ta economy, Christian fellovslhip, anti
united action, live together, minister in one central
churchs, and labor around it. 1  But for titis, a celi-
bate clergy !ould be required ; for niarried clergy-
men, wih ivives and children, ivould fnd it somewliat
inconvenient to " live together." Now, according
ta Protestantism, the first duty of a minister is, ta
take enta hiinself a iwife, and ta have a large family.
For this ve have the authority of Prince Albert,
himself the lsusband of ItIe Great 1-ead of the Asg-
lican Churcs.

THE POPULAR PREACHER.
We extract the following from the XI. chapter af
iThe Nevecmes," the serial at present issuimg from

the caustie pen of the inimitable Thackeray :-
" lfancy Saint Peter of Alcantara, and contrast him

with such a personage as tIre Incurmbent of Lady
Whiltlesea's chapel, May Fais'.

Iis lhermitage is sitrsated in Walpole St., let us say
on the second Iloor of a q uiet mansion, Jet oct o ier-
mite by a nobleman's burler, whose vife takes care of
the lodgings. His cells consist of a refectery, a dor-
m ilary, and an adjacent anaorary where [ru keeps his
shower-bath and boots-the pretty boots trimly stret ch-
ed os boot trees and blacked to a nicety (nut varnisied,)
by the boy who waits on him. The bauefooted busi-
ness may suit superstitious ages and gentlemen of
Alantara, but does not become May -Fair and the
ninseteeith century. If St. Pedro walked the earîh
now wilh his 'yes ta the ground lie would know
fasihionable divines by the wvay in which tiey were
shod. Charles Honeyman's is a sweet foot. I have
no doubt as delicate and plump and rasy as the white
tsand with its two rings, vhic ire iasses l impassion-
ed moments throngh ihis slender flaxen hair.

A sweet odor pervades his sleeping apartment-not
ihat peculiar and delicicus fragrasicé with which tie
Saisnts of the Roman Church are said te gratify tise
neighboriocid where tihey repose-but ails, redolent of
tisa riciest perfumes ofi Macassar, essences (fronTrue-
fill's or Dlecrois's,) m icrwhich a isousand lowers
have expressed ireir sweetest breath await is merek
hend un rising ;and infuse lire pockcet Iandkerchiaf
with whrich hue dries and! draws se many tsars. For
ho cries a good deal in bis sermons, ta which tire
lardies about him cnihute showiers of symupathsy.

B>' his bedside are slippers iined wnith bLIue silk and!
'worked oflan ecclesiastseal patten, b>' some ai thse
faithrful .who cit at bis feet.-Theay came ta iim in
suonyrnous parcels : they' corne te him in silver pa-
par: boys rus bnttons'(pages wvho minister la female
grace~ !)eava trem at Lire door ton tire Rer. G. Haney'-:
tann, antd slip awd>y wihont a wvord. Pursas are sesnt
10 im-s-pen-wipers-a part-talla with thre l-oneymans
arma-yen, braces have been knoawn to reach him by
-ire post (in iris days af poptlarity), andi flowers, and
grapes, andi jel>y whien hre nias ill, anîd thtroat caomfer-
1era, andr lozenges for hie d!ear bronchritis. In aise ofi
bis drawera is tire riach siik cassock presesrted! ta hrui
by [his congregation ai Leathrheiad <when thre yousug
cutate quitted! that parishr for Londoin duty'), and an hiis
breakfast table lire' silver tea-pat, once tilled! with
sobereignus aund presaunted, by lire same devotees. lie
N.a-pot be- bas,' but-tire eoreigns, where are they'?

Whati a difefrent life this ila from our honest friand

of Aleantara, who eata once in three days! At one
time Honeyman could have drunk tea three times
in an evening, he might have had il. The glass
on bis chimney-piece is crowded with invita-
lions, not me'rely cards of caremony' (of which thiese
are plenty) but dear little confidential notés from
sweet friends of bis congregation.-" O dear Mr. Ho-
neyman," writes Blanche, "ewhat asermonhliat was!
I cau not goa the bed to-ight without thanking you
for it."--" Do, do, dear Mr. loneyman," writes Bea-
trice, "llend me that delighitful sermon. And can
yeu come and drink tea with me and Selina, and my
aunt? Papa and mamma dine out, but you know I
am always your faithful Chesterfield Street." And
se on. He bas ail the domestic accoinplishments; ie
plays oun the violoncello; ie sings a delcious second,
not only in sacred but in secular mnîsic. He lias a
thousand anecdotes, laughable riddles, droll stonies
(of ithe utmost correctness, you understand), with
which he entertains females of all ages; suiting his
conversation to stately matrois, deaf old dowagers
(viro can hear his clear voice better than the loudest
roar of their stupid sons-m-la,) mature spinsters,
young beauties dancing through the season, even rosy
litile slips out of the nursery, who cluster round his
beloved feet. Societies figit fr him lo preach lieir
charity sermon. Ye read to the papers. "The
Wapping Hospital for Woodierleged Seamen. On
Sunday the 2nd, Sermons will he preachedi n belhalf
of this charity, by the Lard Bishop of Tobago in the
morning, in the afiternoon, by tie Rev. C. Honleyman,
A.M. Incombent of, &c." " Clergyman's Grand-
motrers' Fund. Sermons lu aid o tiis admirable in-
slitntion nwuil b preached ou Sunday, 4lh May, by the
Very Rev. the Dean of Pimlico, and tise Rev. C. Ho-
neyman, A.M." When the Dean of Pimalico has his
illness, many people think loneymnan will have tihe
Deanery; liat ie ougit ta have i, a hundred female
voice vow and declare ; thougi it is said tiat a right
reverend headat lead-quarters shakes d ubiously when
his name is mentioned for prefermuent. His name is
spread vide, and nat oulyi w'omen but men come le
iear him. Members of Parliament, even Cabinet
Ministers sit under him ; Lord Dozeley 'of course is
seen r a front pei; whsere was a public meetisg
without Lord DozeleyT? The men corne awray f rom
his sermons and say, "It's very pleasant, but I don't
k vnov what the deuce makes ail yen iwornen crowd su
ta hear the mans." «"O Charles I if you vould but go
oftener "sighs Lady Anna Mania. " Can't you speak
ta the Home Secretary ? Cans't you do something for
bimI" "We can ask him ta dinner next Wednesda>
if yon like," says Charles. "lcThey say he's a plea.
saut fellow out of the wood. Besides there us n tise
in doing any thirsg for him," Charles goes on. "He
can't make less than a thousand a year ont of bis
chapel, and that is better ihan any thing any one canu
give him. A thousand a year, besides the rent of the
wince-vaulis below the chapel.1

i Don't Charles " ssays his wife, vith a solemn
look. « Don't ridicule things in Ithat way." -

e Confound it ! there are wine vaults under the cha-
pel !",answe downrizhlt Charles. « i sav the name,
Sherrick & Co.; offices, a green door, and a brass
plate. It's beler to sit over vaults with wiine l them
than coffins i wonder if it's the Sherrick with whon
Kew and Jack Belsize bar! liat ug y row .

TIE SURRENDER OF CORNWALLIS.
Many years ago, it was a custom in the State of

Maine, in most atthe tons, ta celebrate the memor-
able event of the surrender of Corwallis by "going
through' a mock performance representing thait im-
porlant evert in our country's iisiorv.

'Vie littl a town of Waterford siturated upon the
banks of the broad-' and majestic c Crooked River,"
resolved net to be behind hand in sa great an affair.
accordingly, a meeting was held at the Old Tawni
House, on thie «Hil l," to maIke the necessary arrange-
ments. Deacon Moses Jones, as ie was callei, was
chosen te enact the character of Washington, and
' Squire' lijer WToad the character of Cornwallis.-
The under officers, soldiers, &c., were ta be chosen
by the selecîmen, 'vhose duty it was lo furnish uni-
forms and pay such cloter expenses as the affair should
incur.

Now as Messrs. Jones and wood are the principal
heroes of Ihis sketch, a liort description of their
characters may nul be deemed out of place.

Deacon Jones was a wealthy fariner, promîd and re-
ligious, (at least he thsaughtl ie rwas,) and was on the
iuole a very worthy man.-The nworst thinrg about
him was a bad habit he had acquired of taking '" a
drop Iea ionchi"-but tien, this was not thought a
great deal of, for every bod) inc "tthose days" took
cc strthin"> occasionally.

( Squsire' Wood was the village lawyer, ver' anis-
locratic, but, withal, a very clever man. The Squire
imagined that ie knew considerable more than what
ihis nei ighbors gave him credit for. This may safely
be set down as iis greatest fault. Both the £ Squire
and Deacosnwere proud of their positions in tis great
affair, and both meant te do their very best.

The morning of the great day dawned beautifully.
The Deacon, tdressed as Gen. Washsngton, a!nd mnout-
ed on his " iron gray," retired withi his men, dressed
as " Continenals true," at an early hur, to a grove
near the village, where the ceremony wnas to take
place.

Cornwallis (pio tem) was also up and dressed bc-
fore light, and stationed limuself, wmith his men, attir-
ed as Britishers, belsindI the " His."

The programme of the day's performance was as
follows :-The two companieswere ta meet in front
of the tavern, on the comsmmn, exchange shdîs, skcr-
mish a little-in which Cornwallis was ta be most
essnntially wipped, and then giorieusly sturrender!

At enrly' danun tirausanîds pourer! into tire litte vil-
lage, te sec tisa fun and celebrate tire grat day.
Punch, rom-flip, and ginger brear! mare in great de-
mandr. An nine o'cloek, tire twoa cosupanies mareer
it tire village and! arrangedl themnseives ia fighrting

position, rernindinsg rhe spectator of tire lime whean
«Brave Woelte drew up hris men',

Tn style most pretty'
•Oc thec plains ofkAbraam,

,SBeane tise cuy>. . .
Tira twio commandera wiere greately' excited, and

Washington, I regret ta eay, was ln anything but a fit
'candition toa "act out" tise great part ira nias ta per-
form. He bar! beeni drinkinsg free> al lte morning,
and now, mwhen the interestîng ce remony mias about toa
com mentee, nwas so Scrighst," or rathrer loose, that itr
was wih difficulty' he couldi sit i iris saddie.. fie,
hownever, did! uat know but what ho was " aIl rigisi,"
snar did iris mon. Cornrwallis rias isof ioîoxicatod, but
a itle agitated, or rallier elated!.

- Everyihing being ready, Ite companies exchanged
shots. Bang! swhang!! bang!!! went the gun
while the two commanders yelled like so many stick
pigs.

" That's il, (hic) my braved boy's ! Give it ta' em,
the awiacious red coasts !" bellowed WashinLaton.

On Romans! yelled the excited Cornwallis, who
bad seen a theatrical exhibition once, and wio re-
membered the hernie appeals of the Thespian belli-
gerents ; <i breailes there a man sa dead that he would
fight like thunder?"

" Go it Continentals! down xith taxation en tea !"
bellnwed Washinçgton, in a very patriolie voice and
narrowly escaped cutting of1 bis hose's ear wxith the
flourish of his sword.

The fighting now ceased; the companies were
drawn up mn a straight ime, and Cornwallis dismount-
ed and presened is sword to Washington.

"Well, old boy,"- said the immortal, as heeufled!
lhis horse's ears with lis cocked liai, cwhat'n tiun-
der do ycu want ?

" Genural George WashingIon," replied Cornwallis,
ciJ surrender up ta you myself, sword and mer t!

c You do, do ye ?" sneeringly returned the General.
" Yes, Ganerral," said Cornwallis ; the British Lion

prostrales herself at the feet of the Americant Eagle !'
S Elagle ! Eagle !"yelled Washington, roiling af his

horse, and hitting the fallen Briton atremendous blow
on the head with the flat of lis sword, "edo you cal1
me an eagle ?Take tha: Iand that !H and[ hat !!!"
roared te inuriated Washington. " Prelhaps you'1l
cal me an eagle agin, you mean, snueaking cuss!l"'

Cornwallis was down, but only for a monent, for
he jumped up and, slook himself, andi tien with an
.entirely unlookad for recuperation on the part of a
fallen foe, and in direct defiance of historical exam-
ple, lie pitched irnto Washinglon like a ilhousand of
brick, and, in spite of te cHlorts of the men of bath
naions, succeeded in givirg the " immortal" a tre-
mendous licking. Sa the day that commenced sa
gloriuusly most iglaniously ecndel.

For many years after the tSrrender," there was
a colidness between the Deacon and the Squîire; but
as lime rollied on, and their lockh became frested! o'er
with white, they learned tocal it a joke." Both are
living now, and whenever they meet they amoke their
pipes and talk about cithat ar scrape," like a couple
f good, jolly old men, as they are.--Boston Carpet

Bog.

"Au old eformer" who contributes occasionallv
to the coinmns of the Leicester Mercury, tIhinks hat
the position of the Earl of Aberdeen to te Czar may
be seen in the folsnwing anecdote:--cc Some years situes
an English nobleman traveling in Irelatd, being
anxious te try and test tie wit of ilie natives, of which
lie had hard sa much, thus address.ed a laborer who
was ai work an tie road : 'Paddy, my boy, if isle
devil migit have one of us two at tihe present rime,
which de you think he vouild cioose ? 'Ochu ! me,
to be sure,' answered Pal wih a grin whichi reacied
from ear to ear. The Englislhman, regarding this re-
ply as railier slow, pursuec his lirquiries somewlrat
tsismphantly, as ie sked, 'And why sa?' ' Bedad !
your honor,' rejoied Paddy, with a broader grin than
before, 'ha vould lake ie while he could get me;
for sure he knows lie may have your honords lordship
at any lime.' This was quite satisfactory ta his lion-
or's lordship, wio rode on, confessing ta a friend who
was with ihim, that be liad only come off second best
in the'encounter."

One of Sir Boyle Roc.he's invitations to an Irish noble-
man vas amusinly eqoivocal. "I hope my lord, if
ever you come within a mle of my house. thiat you'H
stay litere ail tight.l" Nor was his rebuke ta bis shoe-
maker, wien lie had the gout, wanting in natural
humotur." "Oh, yof're a precious blockhead ta co
directly the reverse aof what I desired you. I told
you ta make one of the shoes larger than the atier,
and, instead orf that, yon have made one of tlhem
smaller' ihan the other. The very opposite t"

CONVENT OF BEAUHARNOIS.
THE improvements made on this new and elegant Institution
wili enable the Ladies to afford every fncility to their Pupils
of acquiring a moral and refinred education.

TERMs. £ M. SI.
Bonrding and Tution, . ... 13 20 O

Muse...................4 2 6
Jrawidg and Pointin, 1 7 6

N.B.-The Boardinsg-Slool vwili be opened on the first Sep-
tetmber. For furtier inormation apply attie Convent.

Beauharnais, 24th Augusi, 1854. .

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
TUS3BER DERG; or, the Red Wel, and other Tales

By Williamr Carlton. Price, 2s6d.
TALES of theFIVE SENSES. By Gernid Grifrin, 2s 6d
THE POOR SCHOLAR, asnd othier Taies. B3v Willinm

Carlion, 18mo, with illustrations. Muslin. Price oily, 2s Gd.
Carlie Stury ofn thl "Poor Seioltsr" lisdecidedly ise bhest

Carltonliras wrsrîen.
THE HISTORY OF THE IRISH HIERARCHY, withl se

Monasteries of reach Couru>', li ogrnplrical Notices of the
JrFsh Saints, Preiîsesq, anid Rligionîs. B>',sire .lv. Thiousus
Walsi. va.r aof69 pages; Ili .tstraisd wii 13 engravrngs;
tmlin, 15.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornerof Noure Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE. 24J St. John Street, Quebee;

aiso, by JOHN MDONALD, Alexandria, C.W.
Montreal, June27, 15-1.

MURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

A DEYOTIONA L BOCK 0F TJNPRECEDENTED
POPUJLARITY i

JusI Pusblsled, uin 1 rot. 12mo., neatly bound in emn-|
bossed claths, $1. Clarh, glt edges, $1 50. |

ALL FOR JESUS, OR THE EASY WAYI
0F DIVINE LOVE.-•

B>' thue Venry Rev. Fater Faber, Prilest of rire Orsary o! St.
Pilip Nejri. First American, fram tise latr London Edisas.
Prublished 'with tire approbation af tho Mast Rev. Arch-.
bishop Kenriec.
TIhis wark hras met with an urnreceden ced sale la Engand],

iisnmay hered fram thre fat owing extracet tram thre Au-.

AN IMMENSE SALE r-TPARUS OF 2,000 COPIES

A WORK TBfAT EVERY -BoDY otUGHDT TO READU!

THE ATUE UZSTORY OF TEE ITÂA a REVO.
LUJTW.NSi

THE ANNUAL MEETING o the above namerl Associa-
lion will be held on TUESDAY EVENING, bth instan, la
the Rooi ndjoining the Recolet Church.

A full and punctuail attendance is pa rticularly requestcd
By' Order, PyOdr . DALTON, Sus.rsrnry.

Montrel, September 1, 1554.

INFORMATION IS WANTED,
OF7 MICHAEL PADDEN. wlho left Ireland in 1852, andi
who, up to.ily, 1853, worked un the BiyIawnu and Irosat
]Railra ; .ien left wiiii the intention of goinIg [o se Stase of
Penrsylvnmna. Aisy tidings o iim wiil be thanstkflily received
l">' biswir, Bridget, wro ias narrived frai Ireisuis ; Sireeed,le cir ati etfMi nÂa. HrAs, 1< IUssrptviilLr, 0W.

[The Boston.Pilot would conter a favor by copyinsg.]

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PRAYER BOOK.
TUE WAY TO HEAVEN; or, Manial of Prnvers for dailyuies. Isne. et 700 piges, prinises] frein new aird iar:e mine
ai he fisest quaslityo fpaper. It nssy le ihad a tisa fiflowisn
styles ef hinding

fi. >.
Raun, with 5 plates, ..... O
lteaa giit,.............. 3
Esg. Mer. guilt,.7 e
Morocun extra,.. . . ..... 0 a
Morocec " cinsp,. .... 12 6
Morocco bevelled, ... .. 12 a

Do.. " " casp,. .... G
We will aiso have them in fne velvet bindinga.
This new Prayer Book is acompanion to the , Golden M.
i l," and contaiss man> tisiga sne taie eund 1intisert, noami> orirer Prayer Bok. Jr je a sis between tise Golden Ma.

nual and the smaller Prayer Books.
D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.

Montreal, August 17, 1854.

CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL.
THE Sisters of this Instittion bseg leave se inform the peblIthat tlhcy are obliged to inerease their terms ef Bonrcfing, aid
that the conditions for the luture shai bu as tolows t--

Boarning and Tuition.....18 0 0
To those not residig'in Lower Canada, 20 O O
MsU.sic, . . .. . . 4 *.g
Drawihg and Painting,.......... . a
Wnshing . . . . . .. 2 2 'a
Stationery,......... o 10

The Re-Ojpening shal ltake place on the Biot AUUST,-.
I larnosi= I requested] afParents.and Geardians t lbe puin.
tuai la ssig iseir chiidrerr nt the appaiasad tLnr.

Longueul, Agia 811554.

-DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
Â.D.V OC A AT B,

No, 5, 1didi .21. Jas Street, Afontreuf.

WHAT THE NEW YORK CITY FOLKS SAY O?
DR.' M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VE'RMIFUGE.

New York, August 25, 1852.
0 .>This is to certify tha!t am well acquainted

w¡th a man fifty years of age, for many years resident
or this city, who has beern at limes extremely il], bt-
could not tell from whiat cause, unless it was worms.
He oldhis attending physician hia suspicions, but
the physician at once ridiculed the idea, and refused
ta attend him any longer. His son then mentioned
Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, and asked him if lie vould
take it; hie reply was-I must take something to get
relief, or die.

They at once proeured a baitle of DR. M'LANE'S
CELEI3RATED VERMIFUGE, and took one hall
as one dose. The result was, ie passed upwards cf
ihree sports f worms, cnt up in every form. He got
welJ immediately, and!S snow enjuying most excel-
lent eth ; and, lice the good Samaritan of old, is
endeavoring ta relieve his unfustunate neighbors. He
makes it his business te hnt up and select ail cases
similar to his own, tnt may be given over by the re-
gular physicians, and induces tirerm ta try Dr. M'-
Lane's Vermifuge.' Se far he [as inrluced more than
twenty persans to ake the Vermifuge, and in every
case vitis the most happy results. He is well satia-
fied that Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge ia far superior Io
any other cnown remedy, and liat if more genierally
known would not fail ta save many valuable lives.
For further particulars inquire of Mrs. Hardie, 124&
Canion atreL, New Yorln Ciiy.

P. S. The above valhable remedy, aiso Dr. M'-
Lane's celebrated Liver Pils, cans now be [hai at ail
respeciable Drng Stores in iis ciy.

Or. Purciasers vill piense be careful ta ask for,
and take none but DR. M'LANES VERMIFUGE.
Ail others, in comparison, are wortlless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. . i

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

THE UJSIUAL MONTTHJLY MEETING nf the ST. PA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY, wil belield o St. PATItICKI'S IA L,
on MONDAY EVENING next, the 4th instai, at EIGHT
e'c]ek precisEcly.

r'%W. F. SMYTH, Ie. See.
N. B.-A full and punetsial asendtance of Memorbersis s-

quested, as mntuers ofimportance wii be subsitted.
Mostreal, september 1, 184.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
.August 26>1854.

Wheat, -

Cata, 0 - --

Bat-ley, - -
Buckwheat, -
Rye, - ·-

Potatoes, - .
Beàas, Ainerican
Beans, Canadian
Muttan, - -

Lahib,

Yeef, - -- -

Lard, - - ..

Cheese, - -

Povk, - -

Butter, -Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Honey, - -

Eg s, - - -

Flotîr, - -

Cainheai, - -

pet minot

- pet bush.

- par qr.

par lb.

pedzen
pe quintal

a 10 0
a 3 6
a 4 6

a 5 3-
a6 0

a8 6
a0 0

ail 0
a 7

a 1 0
a 0 9
a 0 g9
a 0 1 1

a O 0i

a0 7,1
a 1 0
a 25 0
a 23 0

AGENTSFOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
Àlexandria-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
Aylimer, C. B.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharnois--Mr. H. Bogue.
Brantford, C. IV.-Mr. John Comerford.
Btown.--Mr. Edward Burke.
-ekin g/ham .- Mr. John Starrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristigouchme, &c.-Mr. Joseph Meagher.
Centreville, Canden East.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgmxs.
Chamby.-Mr. John Hackett.
Cor-nwal, C. IV.-Mr. A. Stuart MeDonald.
Counties of Karnouraska and LIslet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
Deitille.-Mr. James M'Iver.
Dundas Countt ý-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich).
£astern Toîwnsiys.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
Greniville.-Rev. M. Byrne.
Jlaldimand.-Mr. Jnhn Conroy.
Isle aux Noix and vicimly.-Mr. J. Sherridan.
KemnptuLUe-Mr. Michael Heafy.
Xingston.-Mr. Jeremiai Mea«her.
.L' Ornal, Ollawa.-Rev. Mr.Coopman.
Loche i.-Mr. O. Quigly.
Maoa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. I.-Mr, D. O'Meara.
Perth, C. TV-Mr. John Doran.
Peterbor'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Percé end Vrin i-Rev. Kr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W.-Èev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. IV.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. M. O'Leary.
Renfrew-Rev. Mr. Byrne.r
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
St. Toin's, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
SI. Thomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. Huh M<Gill.
St. Raphaels and JWutili-amstown-Mr. D. P. M3tona]d.
Sydenhiam, C. W.-Thiomas Raile, Esq.
lempleon.-Mr. James Hagan.
2Thorold.-Mr. J. Heenan.
Ihree-Rvers.-Mr. Whifeford.
7Tiguish, P. E. I.-Rev. Mr. rl'ntyr.
Toron/o.-Mr. William Halley.
7ngwik & Danville.-Thoimas Donegan.
Worcester, U. S.-Mr. N. P. Monre.

TEACHER WANTED.
AT ST. ALPHONSE, Comunty of Joliette, a TEACHER
(cither maIe or fernale) duly qualified tu give instruction in
ie Frenlit anti Eeglish language.

For partiaulars appi> te the Cure of St. Alphonse.

WANTED,
THREE TEACHERS, for ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS,
in the Municipality of LaCorne, County of Terrebonne, C.E.
Ap lication to be made to the undersigned, ai New Glasgow,

WM. CAMPBELL,
See. & Treas. to Conmissioners.

New Glasgow, 27tlh July, 1854.

WANTED ON THE OTTAWA,

TWO OR THREE GOOD ENGLISH TEACHERS
Application to be made to J. J. Rooney, Eaq., Inspector ofj

Scbooi,Avimcr, Otawa.
fylmer, Yuly 12, 1S54.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L O N D ON

CAPITAL--£1,000,000 STERLTNG,
AU paid up and invested, there&s affording to the Assured,

an imtmediate availale Funi/dbr the janment of the most

extensive Losses.

THE undersigned havino been appointed SOLE AGENT
ft the CITY cf MONTitEAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable raies.

a-bossçes prornpti>' raid without discount or deduction,
and without reference telle Boartin ondon.

HENRY CHA PMAN,
Mat 12tb, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-fouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

L. P. BOIVIN, -

Cornet.of I Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,
opposite the ald Court-House,

RAS lienstantl on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FR.ENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

H . J/bA.R KIN , -
-, ADVOCATE,

N.o 27 Little Saint James Sîreet, Montreal.

DR. M4CKEON,
Srde-'- U Sff'

t - - . . - - -

THE IlRUEWITNESSAND CATHOLICHRONICLE.

SÏO M ETUR IN G NE W !

PATTON & CO;,

PROPRIETORS OF THE NORTIT AMERICAN
CLOTHES WAREIHOUSE,"

WHO LZSA LE .1 A RqD ETAIL9,

No. 4.2, M Gill Street, nea.rly opposite St. Ann's
Mtai/cet,

WOULD mst respeetfull yannounce to thicfr riendrl and te
Public genernily thattthey have LEASED anti FJTTE D UP,
in magniieent style, the above Establisihment; and are niw
preparend tu oier
Greater Bargains than any Hlouse -n Canada.

Their Purchases being nade ionr CASh, they have determin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, thereby securing a Business thnt will enable theta
to Seil MUCII LOWER ia a any olter Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

This Department is fully supplied with every article ci
READY-MADE CLOTI-IKG, BATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Otinrlîing Goodis.

'CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department wilI be iways supplied with hIe most

fasbionablenswell asdtirnble Foreign anti Dnestic IROAD-
CLOTIHS,Cassiimeres, Duesins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinets,
&c., of ever style and a brie; and wiil b tunder ite siper-
intendence o Mn. DRESSER, (nte Forensmt to Mr. G r-
mIY., Of th Bsiomn ClOthimg Store. fMr. D. wil give ht
utidivideai attention lo lthe Orders of those favorg this Estab-
lishîment vitr itheir pitronage.

N.B. --Reember the "North Anmerican Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'G-ill Street.

frt-Give ts a cal]. Examine Price and qnlity of Goods,
as we intend tu mauie it aï object for Purtihaxrs io Luy. •

PATTON & Ce.
Monîreal, May 10, 1854.

GROCERIES FOR TIHE MILLION!
20 I-hids. of VERY..BIRICHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

250 loavtes Refined SUGAIR
20 barrels Crushted do

BLACK TEAS.
15 l hests of Siperior Sotnhong
JO boxes Of ver' fine Flayored doi .
10 dof fine Conga""
10 do cf Sîpenior Colcng

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxes cfr Supenion I-Ivson
15 d of ver> ine Guapowder
10 do cof'Extra finle Young H-yson
70 do of Superior Twatnk-0y

COFFEE.
10 baga (best qanlity of Java
35 hags of ver> fine Rf0

RAISINS, UIRIANTS, RICE, BARLEY , Famii
FLOUR]., CIIEESE, BUTTER, BRANDIES, WINE
nad all o her articles required, at tchlowest riLe.JOHN PI-ELAN,
Jone 26. Dalhousie Square.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON>T FIT?

EVERY one miast admit that the above indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wenr
lonest and look the nentest. To obtîimi le above. call at
BlITT & CURRIE'S (M onireal Bout and Situe Store.) 154
Notre Dame Street. iext door to D. k- J. Sadlier, cornier of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPL ENDID STOCK
To SElLECT M.14.

The entire work is manufactured on the premises,i
careful supervision.

Montreal, June 22, 1854.

nder1

EDWARD FEGAN
Ras constantly on kand, a large assortmnent of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO,

A quantity o good SOLE LEATHER for Sule,

308 and 310 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

BELLS! BELLSH!! BELLS!
FOR Churrhes, Aradevnies, Factories, ,tcermhoats, .Planta-
ton.ç, etcn.,rae, ane a large assortmnent Lept constant> on
hanti the ttcSbsoriben.s, it tlîcir olti sîablilîed. anatieulirgeti
Pountit->, uvichli Itasbeen la eperatien fon Thinty 'Vears, andi
wlone p nattermsnan precss of- fact seo prfeete, ta
their Bells have a world witde celebrity for vofumne of sound
and gnmaUvty of tomme. The present Proprietors have recently
succeededia applving the prouess of loanm tnoulding in Iron
Cases te 3e/l Castsng-whch secures a perfect casing and
even temper; andi as an evidence cf the nimnpaired excel-
lence of tîteir B3ells, the yhave jmst reccived-Jait. 1854-thte
FIRST PREM1UM (A Siver ilIeda/) of the Woar.o's FAttt
in New Yorlr, over all othters, several from this countiry and
Europe being in competition ; and whicih is thIe 18th Medal
besides marnv Diplonns, that tas been awarded them. They
have paierns for, and keep on hand, Bells of a variety cf tones
of tIre samte weight, andi tey also furniAh to order CîniEtrs o
any nnmber of Belle, or key, and can refer lo several of their
make throughout the States and Canada. Their flanigs gs,
comprising manv recent and valiable inproements, consist
of Cast Ircn Yoke, with movenble armts, and which mn>' be
turnedti upon the Bell ; Sprtmîg acting on the Clapper, prolong-
ing the sound; Inca Framte; Tolling lanmer; Couniterpuise;
Stop; etc. Fur Steamabats, Sîenrnshtips, etc., their improved
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings in Brass or Bronze cf
any designm furnished. W/can suppl hole sets, or parts, of
aur Inaprovei Hangins, to reitag ells of othier eanstc-
tion, upon proper specifications begiig given. Old Bells taken
in excliange.

Surveyors Instruments of all descriptions, made, and kept
on itan.

Being in immediate connection with the principal routes in
al directions, eilther Rail Road, Canal or River, orders can be
execuited with despatch, wvhich either personally or by con-
munication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N, Y.

BREWSTER & MILIoLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

MANUFACTURE LAROCHELLE.

FO SALE, OR TO LET,
THAT splendid ESTABLSHMENT, known as lie aboave
Manufacture, situaited n St. Anselme, a few miles from Que-
bec, wit') bst eater Power la Gmnda, Land, Buildings, &c.,
&e. Tte wihole Machinery iientirel new, and most conplete;
sufftcient Looms to Manufacture 2O yards of Cloth per day.

Teris easy. Applyt g
rL. & C. TETU, Quebeo.

)9March, 1854.

Just Received, and for Sale,
TIHE TRIALS OF A. MIND. IN ITS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.

IN A LETTEIR TO HS O)LD fRIENDS, B

L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.D.,
Late Ilishop of the Protestant Epis. Churcli, in N. Carolina.

Price, . . . . . 2 &i.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

Corner of Notre Dame and StFrancis
Xavier Street.

Montrea, May 4, 1854.

CHEAP READING FOR THE MILLION.

UPWARDRS o) ONE TJIOUSAND Voltmes on Rela:iun,
History, Biurapiy, Voyages, Travels, Tnlus, and Novels, by
Standard Atiliors, to whie constntt additions wil be made,
for FIVE SHILLINGS, YEARLY, payable in adivance, ai

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
13, Alexander Stree.

Printed Ctilogues my be had for threepence
November 22.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAG-N IFf[CENT HOUSE, is uitniet nt
King and William Streets, nd from its close proximity tio the
Bank, te Post Cilice and the Wharves, and ils niliborhood
to the diflerent Railroad Termttini, mtake it a desirable Residence
(or Men of Business, as well as cf pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Ia entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Wili be at at times supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

markets cn aford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in renliness ait the

Steanboats and Railway, to carry Passengers to and frot the
sane, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Untiersignedt akes thiâ opportmmiîy ef relîrning thanits

to bis nummerous Friends, for lime patronage bestowed on him
during the past three years, and lie impes, by diligent attention
ta business, ta nerit a coatiniahmce of rite satne.

Moatreal, May 6, 1859. M. P. RYAN.

MhONTREAL STEA DYE-WOES!

JOHN iM'1CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FRoM BELVAST,)
38, Sanguine: SiTe:t, forth corner cf the Champ de Mars,

and alitile oir Crnig Street,
BEGS t return bis best limanks to the Public ofMonireal, and
thc sttrrotîîmtirig country, for ilil iiertil miner in whioli lie
ias been patronized forthe last nine vears, and now craves a

contmnuance of the same. Bu wishes ta inform his cmistomers
tiat lie fias mradle extensive imîpro,etneaits in Iis Esîablisimenm
to niet the wants of his nunmerous customers ; and, as his

lace is flîted up by Stean, un the best Antericon Plan, lie
ho stoai le t0 nîlendt,&s Iis engagiements with pmncualily.
le will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,

Woollens, &c. ; as nsa, Scoornrg aill kinds of Sil k and W l-
lea Shawis, Moreemi \Virtdo'w Omrtainsi, Bcd I{anitî"pSi11,
&c., Dyed and Warted. Gentlemen's Clotlmes tmeaned and
Reovamt il te beat style. Ail kinds of Stins, stch as Tar
Poit, 01, reane, Irait Moud, Ville Staiisa, &., carefluill>
extracieti.

xN. B. GooIs kept subject t0 the claim of the owner
twelve months, and no longer.

Montret, June 21,1853.

WILLIAM CTJNNINGI-IAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

M, ,.

VM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE andallother
kindsof MARIBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL PONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the ClU.ens cf Montreal and ils vicinity,
that an of the above-mentionted articles thevmay want will be
fmnished lthem of tlie best material and of ité liest workman-
ship, and on terms that will adrit orno competition.

N.B.-W. C. nanufactdres the Montreal Stone, if an er-
son prefers them.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE juit
arrive! for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleaury
Streeet, near ianover Terrace, -

Now ]EAnr.

TI1 E MTSSION OF DEATH. A Tnie of the New Yerr
Penal Lawtv dlr .Angelo. 18mo, lie paper, Cloth nfta,
2s Gd.CiiçgtBsm.
'RE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETHo F HUNGARY, br

Cintnt de Monalembert, Peer of France. The LUe transidaî
froma the French, b Mar>' Hackett. The Introduction trams-
laied, by Mrs.J. Sndlier. ne vol. Royal 12mo, fine paper.-with
a splendid Portrait aller Overbeck, engraved on steel. Cloth,
extra, s. Glt edges, s 6d. Engi înroeco, extra, 10s.

The Introduction, hvicwliMas umitted in the Dblin edito,
is now translatd, and restored to ils proper place. it li e
maseeriy essay on the titnes of St. Eizabei, and is worth th.
cost of ihie entire bock.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprising the fotow-
ing Festivals-The Month off Mary-The Feast of Corpus
ClrisUi-Fenst oi the Sacred Heart tf Jesus-Eentt of the A.
stmptiomn-Fesut o thcite Purificalion-
Peast of Asi Wednesdav-Festnil I the Aununeintion-Fe-
tival of Holy Week-estival of Enster-Rogation Day.-
Feast of Pentecosi.
Oe vol. 24mo, fine palier, il istnaîctd .it seven fine engr-

mnes, dlot, extra, lai1 Djd. GiIt edges, 3s 1 Li; extra giit, 31aPd
THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and other Taile

for the Yomg, cmprisinr the flwinîganles--lanche Leslie,
or the Living Rosvt ; The Little ]îalians, or the Losît Chil-
dren of Moitai St. liernard; The Power ut Prnyer; Ellen's
Dream; Eaister, or the Two Mothers; hlie Pour Wilow, a
Tale of ithe Ardennes; The Cliries; No Virtue without a
Struggle; The Seven Corporal Works o f Mery; Hana the
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envious Girl Reforned;
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilgrmnge ; Little Adam th
Gardener.
, One vol. 24mo, fine paper. illstrated witb s-even fin ea

graviags, Clothextra, la lUid; Gilt edges,BsIid i Gih exua,
38 9d.

The above Tales are nadmirinly adiapted for prizes for sa-
daY Schools, Publi. Institutions, &c. Thev will imake Il
smal volunes, cneh one conplete in itsef, ilustratet witb a
fine plate, andi tc>' îli be sciti ut the ver>' low pio f 4M

MANU A L 0F DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRE
ELART 0F .JESUS. S2mo, is. Id.
CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. Uv Father Quadrpasi;

with Sclections frein the Works of St. Prancis de Sals.
D.I&J. SADLIER & CD.
Corner ofNoîre Dame and

St. Francois XNavier Sireet, Montreal.
Fur Sale by H. COSGROVE, 244 St. John Street, Quebea i

aise, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
IUST RECEIVED BY THtE SUBSCRIBERS,

i. 4.
Lineard's History ofEnglatnd,8 volis, haîf mor.binding 60 0
St. Ligouri on the Contcil of Trent, . . 7 6.

Do Hi-story of Heresies, 2 vols., . . 17 g
Dr. Dixon's Introduction to tie Snacred Scriptures, 2

vols. Svo., on fine paper, with lnrge priai, . Il I
Lives of the Most Eminent Painiter, Seilptors and

Arciicts of the Oler of St. Dominie. Tran.-
tated froin itetalaian by Rev. G. O. Meehan, 2
vols, . . . . , . 18 e

Lite of St. Doniicio. Translated from the Frettch of
Father Lacordaire, . . . . S 9

Life of Rt. Pev. Dr. Plumnkett, by Rev. Mr. Crolly, . I 9
Archers Sermon's 2 vols., . . . . i G
Ligouri do . . . . . Il 3
Moronv's do . . . .. . 1l Z
Massillon's do . . . . . Il Z
M'Carthy's do . , . . . i I
.Arltotts do Il

do - Il Zd
Appletcn's Famniiar Explanations of the Gospel, . 1
CaUliicPulpit, . . . . . 1
Gury's Moral Theology (Latin) . . , 10 0
Wiseman on Science an Rlevueatled Religion, 2 vols., 12 6
Missale Rnrnanum, m.,shee . . . 20 0

Du do folio, ric> bouni in mor., . 80 0
D. & J. SALIER & Co.

For Sale b2I.SCOSGROVE, i24 Si. John Street, Quebor
also, b>'JOHN MtDONALD, Alexandria,' .W.

Monres>, feccmrber 15, 15-53.

Printed and Published by Jons G[LLI S, for GaîORS
E. CLaR EtlitocrandProprietor.

-TST. MARY'S COLLEG E,

WILMINGTON fDEL.

TRIS INSTITUTIONais Catholie; the Situdents are afl care-
fully instructed in the princtltes of.their faith, and required t e
coumpiy wih thirir religious ties. I eis situated in the north-
western suburbs of this vity, su proverbial for-healti ; and fron
its retired and elevatei postion, it enjoys ail the beniefit f Ithe
cotintry air. '

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are il
all hours mnder their C.re, as well durimtg hours of piny as in
timae of clas.

The Scholastie venr commences on thu Gth of August and
ands otite lat Tltrsday .mof June.

TE R M S:
Tte aunta pemion fmr Bona, Tuition, Washing,

Mending Litron and Stoc-kings, and use of bd-
-ding, half-yearly in aidvance, as . . . . $150

For Stulenîs not ilearning Greek on Latin, , . 12
Those hvlo remnimai mthe College during the vaca-

ion, wili be oltergerl exîra, . . . 1
Freach, Spanih, Ger.tran, and Drawing, each,

per Manum, . . . . . . 20
Mise, ter atttuni, . . . . . 40
Jse o! Piano, per anuttm, . . . . 8
oos, Stationerv, Cloîhes, ! ordered, ard in case of sick-

ness, Medicinies anal lDoctr' Fées wiill formn extra cbarges.
No uniforn is required. Sfltdentsshôtuld bring withiem

three suils, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
lthrec pairs of boots or sthoes, brusls, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

m

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
UY THE sBSCaRtnn,

Ma. and Mas. HALL'S SKETCHESofIRELAND
and the IRISH. Illustrated with over One Hun-dred steeli Engraving and Five Hundred Cus.3Royai Svo. volumes, bounîd in the best Turkey
Morocco. . ... ..cjs

SKETCHES of the IRISH'BAR.By Richard Lalor
Sheil. 2 vols.3,. . . . . . e

NEW EDITION (rRICE REbeCD) Or ¯

RELIGION in SOCIETY; or, te Solutions of Great
Problens. Translated from the Freneh; wiîha
Introduction, by Archbishop Hughe. 2 -vo».
boumin mone, . . . . e

TI-E CROSS and the SIHAMROCK, . O
THE NOVENA' of ST. PATRIICK; O whlch il

addcd Ille STATIONS tif the CROSS, anti
PRAYERS at MASS,. . . . o

A SKETCI of thee HISTORY of the CHURCH in
New Yrk. B> the Bisiop of Newark, . 0 3

THE GENERAL CATECIIISM, adopted by order
cfrIrle Fig Council or Qtebec, 158. per 160.

PERSONAL SIETCIS, b> 1Si 5 Jonhi3arringîona 83THE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATION, by
dtini. . . . . b *

SHANDY McUIRE; or Trimks upon Travellers, . 2 s
PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. S vols.; beautifrily

illu.trted, anti bound ln Morocco. Price, . &
LIGOURPS MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) ta

vols., . . . .

New Works received as son as published.
D. k. J. SADLIER & C.:,

Corner of Noire Dame ad
St. Frncis Xavier RS

For Sl b> Il. COSGROVE, 2.4 St. Joint Stre-t. Queigbe.
alo, by JOHN M'DONA LD, Alexandria, C.W

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRA.TE D WORi.
FITJ3LISHED, wiîh tc apprnbadton o!tbbte Most Roi. Dx.
1-1GHIES, A rchbisp h o .w York.
ius ready, part 3., A ru o auper Engranga,prie. l, 3.
THE LIFE OF THE 3LESSED VIRGIlN MARY, M>-
THER or GOD; wit lihte I-isîory of t he tvoloi o i,..
Completed by the TTrahditions of Ithe Easth the Writings of tlb.
Fathers, and tie Privale History of Ithe Jews. Trnnslai.
froi lie Frueh of the Abbe Orsin, by Mrs. J. SADLtXu . T,
be compleledi in fromt fourleen tu sixtàuit parts, with a vr.r
Cne Steel engraving in cach.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co..
Corner of Notre Damne and Si. Francis Xavier Snet

CATHOLOC WORKS,
.Tust Received and for Sale, TVolesale Ratai,

Bl THE SUBSCRIBERS:

Uny on Miracles, 2 Vols. in one,
The. Practice of Chrislian Perfection, by Rodriguea,

3 vols. . 2 6i
The ClifIoit Tracts, Svois., . .. N
The Elevation of Ihe Souli t God . . .
Papist Represented and Misrepresented, by GOther, . i e
Seven Word-,sof.Jesus on the Cross,.. . . . 4
Livs of the Fathers of lie Desrtis, with.hlme LiCe of

St. Mary of E.gyp, e., by' Bishop Challilter, . 3
An Exposition of the Lamentations of Jeremia, , o
The Lmavmng Tesamment ofiJesus the Hol Eheari, O àBlutler's Feoasts andt Fasts cf the Catholic Chxurcht, . I S


